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VO0LUME V.

Susrbr eTt]Pls$Tl"; h have net rernitted payrnent àf the. past year's Subscription, are reuspectfully and

ur6 nt1v reauë" te to nd the oarno, lorsg with a renfittancê for the y'ear 1852, Tiie PtaSSYTERIAN being payable in advance.

thWe hope in our toIêt lieue te overtake

eii 1>0MMnations Of soIIi of Our e-

'll01YI0d cerre.pondeItet of which we MaY

MYention "Cismt, as the Son of God, as-

brts ile 0UaJj with "a lm. YâhS

.16hn Vý I7-4ô,P âbà Chombets ard
Qilemningge" No. 5. The full Report$ Of

the. Proceedings of the General Â@eem-

b1>y 0f the Chorch of Scotland in MaY,

anid of the Synod of our Church in July,

have precluded the ippearance of several

eOmnmuttications.

CHUÙRCH- IN CANADA.

VRKICUÊD*N. or TMI &,rTNOl 0 TE% ,W.t5Y«

1 T 411N CEgusCe or CANÇADA, tg< CONNECTIOz
WxTas TI CHUIOH ON SCOTLÂND, »BOUIS AT

W1LLIAMITOWI, THSE 7TH DAY 0F JULy, AND

*OWCLUDIRD TitE 12Tig nAy or juLY, 1852

Session :usai.
Wedn»day, July Ith.

*fter sermon by the Bey. Robert Neill, Minis-
i'Of S.yraour, Moderator cf the Synod for the.

th~'edn yafin Zecharish X. 1. 41Ask. y'
of bLor rtai tiLie ofthlaerei

Sthé Lord shahl xtàké brlght clouda, and give

t1Ien4 showers or rain. to overy one gr% i theii
111-"te Synod met aotordlng te ap#>ôlntmnn%

eàd Wa by hlm cofistltuted wlth pr*or.
ProshYterylRolls binglo b.in twén in, thé

%ynod Roluwas made up and r.Ad Ôter.
Tii. Synod then pr.oe.déd to thé elootiéli of a

)foderatoe for the. ensu1ng yair, whef thé. Bey.
John McMorine, Minister of Raxùsy, #Ut ulafli.

LiIOusly electea, aid' at thii.nd' deir. o

'ho Chair. Snd Lo
ft yn.d néxt4i M cédd théii elodtion cf
tite. rute. fr xaewns cont at lm rton,

*lien ti. f.w. Janiét Ooxgte,s 11.awneo
aéd hRo.Jh 3MO b, were

Ù"1MuIrî1 é léotéu, and ieti na*êà pWO. at
thé jôP af tu x0n1.

The Synod ni~C prOo8~OU

two clergy Reserre Commissioflers, *hen John
Smtith, E114., Of biontreal, and Alexander MoMar-
titi, Esq., of Martintowfl, were unanirnously re-
elccted. and their naines placed et the foot of the.
list of CommissiOflbrs.

Il w... on Mousc, mrnem âtha" th ~~u or

thé. gla*l b. g4oei te - . Nell, thetr laie Mod-
emrat, Abr tb. Tory excellent sermon w'ith whicii

ho opened the nod,-which was done by thé VOIUII

* e e e e e e

The. Records of the ('otümissiu of 8 nod were

called for and prôduced, and the. Synod iad réad
the. proceedings of the Comnmission during thé

paet yea?. Afrer ieèagthened discussion therogn,
on motion of D'r. Cook seconded by Profosiof

Smith, the foliowing deliveranos, was sgreéd, toý

VIS: - $Tii. Synod disapprove Ôf th'. deliverancé
of the. Cotnràisslot at Montreal, on lei Third of

February st, ini respect Of thé graxut Of £500 tO
Qtleen's dollege fromn tue Clergy RoseVe Coin.
aissionors, es teuidig th throw u1fncessary
obstacles in the wày ofa hlghly désirable objeot i

and thé. Synod, do cordially approve cf tiie "*id

gnt as eminently called for in the p résent cir*

cnm'it£flOes of this Ciiuroh, aud, entlrely in mocor-
dance with both the letter aird spirit of thé Clergi
Reserve Àot."

Thé Synod thon adjrd tili Ten o'co&xk to-

morrow nioring, and was closed with priyer.

Tiiursday, July 8tii.

Tii. Syuod mbt, and wss oonstltut.d with
prayer.

Tii. Rev. John B. Mowat conducted the. deve-

tional exercises ini praise, r.ading the. Scripturest
and> prayer.

The Manage cf thie Ministera Widowis' and 1

Orphans' Fund pr.sented to the Synod their
Annual Report, whicli wus read, and s s foi-
Iowa

Thé manager ha"e agauia theo&Csatisfcn oe

confrtuiStin the. Synod opon the, piNPérCU

flw fblIb*leg sOurce

tessors', Quen'a College......... 197 15 O

flevenues f Monies invosted ....... 88 8 10

As Oespr.d with th PueIg ys.w. sho TOjt
Amunt c olleotioms suppliait by Congrgaions

dring tii. pmeent yer, shows an exceas ini

favour of the. latter, amounting to £5 1 4. 8d.,
and the. Managers are sanguine, that, as the im-
portance of the Fund becomes better known. a
sili fartiier increase may be looked for in future

years. In their luat Report the. hope wu express-
ed, that eyen th. pooreat of our Congregations
would contribute annua1ly et le.st es much as
their Minister's individual cntribution. Itoon-
sits with the. knowlodge of the. Manager1, that in
marty cases a vigorous ad socessfut effort wus
Maàde to do so, but the. Tressurer'iistatemet
sho*i tbat th*ero are still iiQt a fi* of. uhe
Coýnitregations awi*o Make M oi.ly noeial coflc-

ýhie S>vnod ià reip.ctfully inviteid te t;ake such
itep~s as in its wisdorn it May deoin neet te in-
foice compliance with ité own ord.r, both as to,

rearity in collecting and remitting for the.
leund~ snd ln enconragiflg the people te inoroas.d
iiberality !n their conitributions.

Tii. présent côndition of the Fand la as fol-
Iowa
Amolut a)r.ady invested ........ £1897 0 0

on band, to beinvested. ........... 84 16 9

Mslng a Capital Sua» Of..£1981 16 9

Tii. Expenditure during the. year bas been:
A&nnuitk5,4 inoluding arrears te Mms

.......................................... 
................. 6........ ........ £73 63

post#gls' Printing, Slationery, &c., a
set of L.dger, Journal sud Cash

......................................... ........... ............... 10 1 6

£83 7 9

The. ]ansgetk crdit te th.mselves for the.

strictI:econÔxy with which tiie Fand huas bden
usn gedsis its ooonnfceràlént, a usi as for

thé hîOi. oherst«l of the. invewtmeoSs wiiich

1

30, 
Je ýn
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have beem plade, a11)(Libey trust tbAt $* both tise.

t leing at aIl fîmes the auxicus 4nsir, oe the,Managers te incrense the Annuit les as frequently
as the state of the Fund wilI permit, tbey weregratified at being euîbled to avail themmelvea cffie firat opportsjniîy of doiug no wlsich presente4
ltseif- At s Meeting cf thikier4, held onu2ndApril, 1852, after a careful considerettien cf tii.zuesus at their disposai, iL was unauimoualy Re-
solved:

dThat the Anuuity te h. puid Cc Widows shaliho iuireased le £12 los. (roui tbe furet pund, sud
acc(>rdiug te tiie âcile already approved cf (romtic second Fund. That, in t e event cf a cbuldor cidren coîning ou the Fund in consequsuce
of tiiodeath cf botb parents, tihe same anîsuityi asil he case cf a widow shall b. payable te hM,ber, or tiiem, outil the. 3-omnges daughter saolattain.tise s ge of 21 years (unies& souer married,*bon il shall cesse), or th. youngrest boy shallaCtait ii h mge cf 16 y cars, unies -he la studyingwith s view te the Ministryin the. Churvh cf

8ctnl~~~s4,~ e'Z ha yowen il shahf continuete h. paid until h. attains the &ge cf 21 years."This REemolution fill doubtîast give satisfactionte tise Synod. The proviaion for an exfeuded*docatlon te the sons cf Ministe ri proposing tostutly with a view, te tbe Sacre4l Office will, st labopnd, undor the, Divine blesting, tend greatly teIncrease the lubiber cf Chou. wle shall bereafterhav, to fil116. Puipite cf thse pissent incombent,.Thie extesiaon of thse torm dîiring which annuitiesshall b. paid tes the Orphan Dsughters of Minis-tors is net tise hegit pieabing featître in the abeveReachution such cases îUsnallyrqieme
assistatnce sud symapattiy than Cha of the othersex. It will bhe im.sr of the Managers, wheu-ever Ils.y doue t- usuif t. do se, tes e'ttend tbisci&ss cf annultie. tIll Ls ceveré the. lifeiie of theAnsulteint, or seni t !eta tmaaeid or otherwjs,revd*M.

Tii. Managers did not <hemi it prudeut durlujthe r5t 7«.r te make auy alferation lu the aaeof unnusies payable frein the. Vonpregatisnal
Collections. Hsving deliberately sud censcien-iou.igy adopte It, as upou thse whole the fairestbt aIl parties cceeerwed, sud as th. eue meut cou-ducive te th* growth of lhe Fund, thy de flotdeair. to Interfie.wlti the propogio eabhiss-idbyhem, aud eondrmed by tne 15 lac tubl tii.harey gained tuitther expersene s s practîciwerklug. Any aiterstten thsî msy hereaffer h.made will prîsbably b. to incresa. the, Annuitiest(hog thé relatve proportionis will h. pro-

On fôoer occasions tise Managers dwelt aimemucis Ion g ti on the mdvantages deriv.d trous tue
Fraduated seule that Chey would flot have thoughth rnec.ssary te notice the. subject sgent hod it notbecosue knowîî te tiiem that eue cf tiie Presisy-ferles ha. cvertured or is about Wu overture lhe-Byued -forà change le the. Minutgernet cf Ibispart of tue Fond. As it It, the Managers con-sent theniselveaý by reforring te their reaoonuformnerly urged. Ic tise dellirerance of the Synoditself uit Its Jàsit Meeting, aind t4) the atatèmnent cftheir conviction that, if the Atnuities frm Cisitource b. mude uniforrn, aun imînetiat,. aud seri-ois depctes, will take place iu the. collections.Whie freely aeknowledging the duty devolvlngu utelarger and c)ldor-ettblimbeà Churohes

Zf suetg in the umaintenance ()f tisp Widows cfMlibitepa beboîîging to Congregatioms morerecutly formecl, or in remue. setilements wherelarge eorbtu mnot h. Iohed for., yetr tise7t iîuk %lisait cuç<ht tn h. pl.eed sonewisert, andCh. mode that has been adopted i. thse cmiy onewhiich bu ocurred te tbi. as at &Hi llkly itonc, te damw et lie support cf thse eider endmè4re asmerousîy attended Coibgr.gations, and tahoid ont au inducement te everT C nirgatione= a tis exception &hould h. borne luteS X&Who collie more tisan flm 10ntahly,thse POM*m Ofishs Wilows, la ne& lssproved bysnythinlo, thaamomw. If iuddeaygf
lobs feeling pr.vmlIdl i. muler, îis:,ibw

=IE PRESBYTItRIAN.

Viou4ejb. more'**t, the. *avantage, SYgIs M m&>"
m~ ýstau4d, ft trs ocibutc" ttUP S*»egbjnal ODJ*tOU Ïubitueteir fgtr

li'pe4eç £400 "'ach, W11eh îhey bould readily (X~Shoffl-any attenàpli b, made f0 êqualize the
Annuities, the Managers fear thftt, while thesmiller Congregations do nlot incresse their con-
tributions, the larger one wUl etil docreas.

TheMaagr cerrih t, in diio to thetwo Lay Membersor ter nçml,.r who retire inrotation, anothe,. wiIl requfre to I>e naBWOd inlieu of Mr. Thome Wilson, who bas left the
Province, end la now roaldent in London. Theywôîtld reapetfufly suggest "ist lEr. ThomuPeck would be a useful Memb., of the. Board.

The. Managers, in conclusion, congratulate the.
VSynod tlîat no new clairnanta have corne upon theYund during thse finanolal year thug bas just

Tewoerespectfully submitt.d.
(Sigued>, ROBIÉRT McGILL, Ohirman P. T.

HEW RAMSAY, Secr.tcar j.
Mowramàl>, lit July, 1859.

Iwu then meved snd secouded, and unani-
mo+sy agreed to, that the. Report now read b.received eud approvedl of; sud tust the grate-
fui thanki of th~e 8yuod b. gien te the Managrs
of the Fuud for the admireble manner in wbich

theýy have rnanaged tho Fund entrusted te ibsu
during the. paut year, aud likewiae for the. abl,
and satisfaictory Report which tbey have prement-
ed te the Synod :And, forther, the Synod enjoin
Mtinisters te brin g before their Congregations,
at the tsson appointed for the Annual Coflec-
tieonueal ofthis Fund, its special dlaime on
the liberality of their people : And the Bynod
record their disapprobation of the conduct of the
Six Ministers who hute neglected te make col-
lections from their people tu bebaîf of this Fund,
and they are hereby strictly enjoiued to a more
faitbful dla'oharge of their duty in tis particular.

moerto tniéd ô hMaa ersbLqpreet ths
Synod accordingly.

The. Synod thon preceeded, te the electien of
three Trusteei for thse management of the Minis-fers Widoes' andOrphine' Fund wben thé Rei.Robert McGill, John Qreuahle, Esq., andAndrew Shaw, %sq., were unaulmoualy re-elected,
and their ames placed at thse hesd ef thse liste ofMinisters and Laymen respeotively compoeingthe Board The Bynod sue electod Thora"
Peck, Eaq., in room of Thomas Wilson, Esq.

It wus lntimated to tie Syncd, on behalf of the,Presbytoryof Hamlton, tuat it wss the intentionofsalPrmabytery,wlth lette of the Symod, te
take Mr. William Johnson, A. 34., Stadent cfDivinity cf Queen's College, and on behaf of thePresbytery cf Kingston. to take,* Mr. Yre&arikk

Fèe lim, Student cf Divinity of Quaeu'a Col-
lege, on trils for license.-Whau, it haviugbien aaeertained tist In bçti caaes tii. circulai
letters, laued by these Preshyterie respective-
]Y- had beem remied ini dme Urne, d tuât ne oh-jections were ofered, the. Sy0 d.otdtls
saud Studeuts appear before oe Examnig Cern.
mitte. te b. beld e-rnorrow moraing atlus9'.
clock.

There w.. laid before the Syued a Stateinent
frein the CI.rgy Reserve Conmmisiotnera lu re-gard ta the e1tt cf the Yuud, snd, the mams bat-

ngbfen read, the. Syned declared their satif.
tion theftwith, sud instructed the Modevator to
eessvY ts Vhèom mlsssr thoir cordal thanka
for the greut diligence and abllty wMt whlch
they have condncted the intareata of their trualgMoyeral of the. Coemmualoer belog panent, the

Mederater t.ender.d to tbem. thse th&nk. of thse
Aiyuod aceordhugiy.

Tbe. 8yudq, undesa& ., waa desIrm.
hi. thatth.seriot f àr i, appc&ated, bythe. Colonial Comiittee as a Missiona, te theCity tif Toconto, shoultl h. îvansfrrem ffntSe@
*Pree$byt*rY of TOorot tti "Ptembyisy of, 11ori

$ directied theaaid 'n'fa~~~s r~,1
or for the pl 1tom l ctf tft ng in l ,

B at s ak ing th e n a.S P« 7 u r I V
ne"ae with the. saine.

Th Synd me the 0l0Ii lgP r r

Frguson and Idr WlYte~ tuoea Ap
t<JWIr; x r. o tt 1.jeuw i b r..tw

Bell aud Professor WiUiesOn i riei f.
and Mr. Moody ln Luchi*it . < tbe <ei 

T h e. S y nod h mad trang' t e St' O to < V ,elrt
tion rom NI. Peter Lindsay~ >' st 1111 rdy

f is Theolngical Course sugh for mi" 0,0.
thst ho might be takeli on tl" e 8 l 0omi ~r*
ter lengthened dincusion it Wl ) t
Mann, secoded b7 Mr. MlyneO t4o
of Mr. Linciay's peitition bO e--0.Ade
also soed ilu mendmefl by 8j~ 5ylQ
seconded by 14 . Sim ntf détêtbe~ li
sdering the coure. cfttdyf v' e loly
Act unent the course f 641dy~ (Or drl
itry, te be the. minimum 11000 ~1 re Of

the provisions cfe th t A t il't o pvY'
a ud a c c r d in F ly d e 5 ,i e , g r a n tin , a0 1 0 a w i' .w

Mr. Lindsa sPetitiom#p The 0 0
cled aud tue votes .s.ktd , t s s èý 0 I

carrid, b y s m alrity of 1 00 .00 t» O s o -
T ii. $ynod had transmsu i 

1 0 de l11 $b C D
fure (rom Mr. McGili suent renf _jyfo
atitution of the Commission Of r OYI"

This Overture appCarW in u ,1010>
Juiy.

Tii. Syod &fier seie di&Ogàîi e:6.00

tran sm it the saie t e i r 0by er e tf r Ib , - n
sderation that they May ei ?terOI

thereon te uext meeting of SYn' OdO
There wae transuultted tietb

rial rom tii. iev. Robert Moe b ,0 Il
Ing a et ipy f a Petition Intonded to s»d a
edloôth l.Legilsature on hi$ 0WII d> ta ; clio'

noyances on te put of the

The Memorial and< petIton p ,
Our isiue for July. .not, s

Âfter some onidoratiOD f tl ld
18ynod agreed that the. p" 'Or - go
h. grsnted, sud that theii. 150I rWJt
Synod h. gîvesi lu supportl of0
]Législature for this pZohM"i ,, slow,

Thae uyod adjouiea,60

Th Siylcd me, sud «0U 0tIu *

sud prayer.

The. ynod cslid for *Î ta Ç u a 0.w
Meeting f the Presbyterieu 'Q* -,f eu
treal, wheil tie foll wig b5( e %v & 0 W O

sa d, havinsE been re ad t h@ yo S d . Vem
the. sase, sud ordowet Lt bu 1,



th1e sanile turne de net asfsstme a right te gi ve

%ny dir-ection as to th,î tl*'ansrer et Mr. Blauî-'s
Se vic, lmch by tho ternis of bis app"iIntienit

Weefor the City o Lroîîto, and not therefore
N'Iijec!t te the gei-ail pewers ef the Pres.b.vtery.

lna Y (lsr, ails,,. that it nma), be uaîîler.te ht

i'eiîtin g te the traeaf.-r, they ike nt) adîssis-
ieii of liitbility for the reinîîmeratiin of services

COiifined to the City of Toronto. Mr. Barclay
%t the saine time intimaited, on the part of his

flngregation that they would make n collection

SWardis the ebject of jeroviding for thc rtien cf

14r' Blair'8 salas-y, dturing the erle roi rel-

dente i Tes-ento, net provided ffor hy the Colo-
"i'CMmiit. or by the Cles-gy Réserve Cem-

SelSaloners.

(A truc e p Y.) CE 'rA
,ALE X. W'ALLACCeà

tc Syaqnd had transmitted te thom an Over-
ltire frOQs Mr. MoGil atcent the necessily et mnk-

'g groater exertbons te bring fes-ward young
ttiee te study fer the Ministry, tegether wilh

%tain 'Suggestions in regard te thc same.

The Overture was given in our July

After len gthened discussion the Synod resolv-

e4 "thtit the Rev. D)r. Mathieseli, the Rev. Dr.

1ýkJohn Smiith, Esq., Hugh AIa, E*q.,

John Greenshielîls, Esq., Williain Edmenstofle,

and H,'w Rnansay, Esq., be a Cemmittee
tti ces-regp<nd with cli the Ministers cf this

5Oh0 reo thesbutf obtaining Students for
Iey iniâtry, a,îd te devise means, as far as

tnay be ln their power, te ennuIe deervi ng y<)iig

Inen to attend Qateent's College, or Oramma-

8ehOnispreparatury to sncb attendance : and

àliisters are hcreby strictly enjuined te commu-

àlicate with the said Commiitee without delay,

and Mnake tht-m aware frorr. time te timesofe the

efIt4*hich they are inaking in this matter, and

the 'censures cf suicces!i which is atte-îding the-.

th"tiid C<,îmittee tg) report te the Synod :Mr.

14eGiIl te be Convener.Y

(fTht, Cormmittee, sppointed te prepe a draft

lian Addresi tu, fier Msjesty the <ue.,

îithe sanie, whiaeh wais rtan md s opteci and

¶Jsdered to be engrossed for the Modcrator's sîg-

'Qattire.
'l'he Synod bad trawirnitted te themi an Oves--

tur, fîcan Ms-. Char-les P. Tread%%,eh, Eider, enent

(le iporac and nect'ssity of aiuthoîizig the
t1ers in vacant coîîgregations to cunduct public

Wes-ship in the sane on the Lord's Day. The

8ymed, having taikon this rnatter into their ses-i.

tu cOesideratioîi, sgreed te recemmeiîd, a they

isesebY eariesltly and aiffectionately do rerom-

rics-d, te &U lthoir eongregntioiia destittite ef flxed

Pa8t<>râ, aind whes-o the charge of the flock neces-

t'afly devoives upon the resident Eiders. that,

betring in mind tknt the Sabbath is Divicely
einianded ta be a holy conîvocation unto the

alli ihey hhould assem ýle togethe r for the wor-
Ghpc ed upon the Les-d'a Day, and that

thejî. Eiders should lead them iu their devotiemntl

exereiae and rend te thens the Scripturea and

%tud Eivaugelical discourses as mny b. recoin-

tîiemmid fur- thi, pus-pose b>" th. Presbytes-y of

Th, Sycod had transmltted te tlîem a Paper

%neent th. necessily for inaking eves-y exertion te

Çs-enote tb.. bliter observance cf the Sabbath

i)Y tlsrOughout this laind j when it was utnni-

ii aY rsOlvd-$That &Il the MIittistersof this

th. peciail v enjoitned frequcntly- te enftarce
lobservance Of' the PtOurth Commandment on

s-hei, Peuple-, ais es»Uitiaî net lésa to their individ-

s-lai iiflprevement tiaa te the maintenanc and

%IXtten8j0 e of pure religion throughout thîs land,
toObserve afirin nd prudent exercise of dis-

on thi la fd.-mnd, le particular, te use

*ebI, mnd diligence te secure réguler attmndanoe
'o" ait diets et public werabip :--and, tus-User,

%t esson be nstrsuctcd te report te th" eeosb is 1Syuod
~nx eeting on the maniier la which tho
s-a ai observed within theis- bounds, an-d

50 ei tec remedies which Lbey may deea
OtSt 0Xpeiint and eflotual te coes-ct tb. crs-
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ad forini of Sahbath deseortition which ptelail

within their respective localities."
The Synod had tran,initted te themn an Over-

ti2re frôin the Rev. Profesor Smnith ln regard to

inaking anothfir effo>rt te procure Preachers frein

Seotlind. After mature déliberation it was il..

na*nimusly resolved-"4 That, in the present great

spiritual destitution unhappily stili existing

ameong the adhérents of this Ohuroh 'Ln many

parts. of the country, the SYnod do make another

strenueu.4 effort te secure Licentiates frein Scot-

land, as Mîssionaries te labeur ufl(er the direc-

tion of the respective Presbyteries of the Church,

witb a view te their settiement in semne of the va-

cant Congregations within the bounds of sucb

Presbyteries : that the Synod make anether

application te the Olergy Reserve Commlssieflers,
requemtifl them te asake a provision for the

numbere Missionaries whn may be obtained in

conséquence of this new effort sîmilar to that

wbich tbey agreed te ait the request cf the Synod

ait its meeting st year : that the desirablenes's

ef increasing the number of six Missienaries,

agreed upon at lest Synod, te Eighteefl or Twen-

ty, be stnted te these Cemmissiotiers : and that

in order to carry eut this object, se desirable and

se essential in the present state of this Church,

the Synod do appoint a Deptity tip proceed te

Scothand, as early as possible, te co-eperate with

the liev. Dr. Mathieson, now la Scotland., te

visit the several Proshyteries of the Çhurcb, andi,

en learning the nomes of suitable and available

Preaobers, te enit"r into correspondeilce wîth

them, and meet with them, and malte every ef-

fort te induce tbem te place their services at the

disposai of this Church, te 611 up the waste places

in our Spiritual Zion. And the Synod, having

every confidence in the zeal, discretion, and dis-

crimination cf the Rev. lr. Cook, of Qucbec, did

and lhereby do appoint him as their Deputy for

carry ng eut, ia concurrence with the Rey. Dr.

Math escon, the object ef this Résolution?" The

Sy ced, ftî;ther, recommended te L)r. Mathieson

and Dr. Cook te tise every endenvour to secure

the services of as many Licentiates as possible,
capable of prebohing in the Gasli language, and

ait teast one or two capable of preaching ie the

French language. And the Syntod request the

Clergy Réserve Coçnniissioiîers te provide fer

the expenses ofthe Rev. Dr., Cook la thiq ais-

sien for increasing, the means of Religions In-

struction ini Canada. and aise for such expenses

as mny be inourrcd by the Rev. Dr. Mlath iesen

whiie engaged in this particular service ln Scot-

lnnd Saturday, ioth Juiy.

Thé Synod met, and was constituted with

prayer.
The Rev, Professer Wiiliamsof conducted the

devotional exercises ln praise, reading the Scrîp-

tures, and prayer.
The Examining Cornaite reported that Mr.

William Johnson, A. M., and Studeet cf Diviuity

of Queen's College. recommnened for license by

the Ps-esbytery cf Hamnilton, and Mr. Frederick

Pt-trie Sumn, Studeet ef Diviaity ef Quecfl'a Col-

lege, recomoeended for license by the P resbytery

cf Kingston, had laid before theas their certificites

cf attendance ie the classes nS Qaeeis's College ;

that they had been examieed in ait the branches of

Educatien specified ln the Act aiment the Examfi-

nation cf Students, Preachers, &c. ; and that the

Coinmittee were full satisfied with thea.-

W hereupeii the Synod granted leave te take Mr.

William Johnson aud Mr. Frederlck P. SiEn on

trials for license.
.The Hon. Mr. Justice MoLean reportt'd the

Draft of an Âddi-essi te Her Majesty the Queen

aguinat the nliienation of the (Jlorgy Reserves,

wbich, having been rend and considered, was

adopted by the Synod, who ait the ame tiîne ex-,

pressed te Mr. McLean their thnks for the in-

terest he hais always taken in the affaira cf this

Chus-eh and the assistance ho bas se frequently
rendes-id te thi. Synod in the -transaction- et

business.

The Synod, havlng uud.rstood thgt the preit

The4îlogiel Profssers f Queeia's Collge are
abnut te retire, agreed4 to tender to tht-ni the
thanks cf the Syîsod for tht- readiîiess with wthich
they consented te fIll the situations, now ccii

pied by them. ait a timne of difficulty, and for tha
care and attention which, armidst many diffilul-

ties resulting trom varlotîs circurnstances, and

durlng the short time thev svere able te sare

froni their own Pastoral labours, they bestowed
on the Education cf the young men preparlng for

the Heoly Ministry,--which was accordiegly
donA by th e Mederator in ilisife cf the Synod.

The S> ced adjourned until Noen on Monday
next, and was closed with prayer.

Monday, 12,h July.

The Syuod met and wus censtltnted with
praver.

The Roy. Duncan Morrisen conducted the de,-

votional exorcises in praise, reading the Scrip-
tures, and prayer.

The Syned cailed fer the Draft cf the Addrees
te His Excellency the Governor General, which
wus given in, rend, and adopted.

The Syned called for the Report of tbe French
Mtission Committee, which was given in. and

read by Mr. McGill on behaîf cf the Commaittee,
te the effect thst Mons. Louis Baridon had been

the oniy agent in the emplo ment of the Coin-
ni ttee dnring the past year, Ceing, as the Coin-

mittee have evcry reason te believe, a pieus main,
cf good judgement and round discretion. aind well

instructed in these questions on wbich Protes-
tants dilffer frons Roman Cathelica: that he hiadt

been chiefly empioyed in circulating religious
bockls and tracts, and in exhorting, conversiîag

and praying with French Canadians on roligious

subjects, as h. had opportunity: that mentbly

Reports are given in by him te the Cammitte.,
giving an account cf bis labours, and detailing at

length the most striking occurrences cf the

month: that from these Reports there la encour-

aiging ressn te believe that Siacred Truth is

beiîîg widely disseminated among the Roman

Catholics cf Lower Canada by MN. Unridon and
other isimihir igott, aid, th,,ujla tbey do not,

testify te 'numerous conversions, they paily

testify te the advancemaiit 4)f Scriptural rnow f-
edge within the aphere of thoir labours; and

that some cf the instructions, given by the

Synod tast year respectiiig the Preperty of the

Niission, had not yet, fs-cm vairus cirouinstances.

been fulfilled, but that it was hoped tbey would

be attended te soon, The Treasurer's Report

and Acceunts were aise laid before the. Synodl

and read, ahowing the Receipts and Expendi-

turc for the year, and the present stte cf tho

Fund. freai whch'it appeared that severai Con-

gregatiens had failed Sm> remit collection& during

the pnbt year. The Synod agreed te receive

and appreve of this Report, and re.-appeinted the

Coinaittee, vis:-Dr. Mathieson, àMr. McGili,

aiud Dr. Cook, à îussstes-s, amnd ont Eider frein

each of their Sessions respectiveîr. tegether with

Hugh Alsu, Esq., Treasu-'ar. TJ.'e Synod fur-

tht-r agreed, that it be made a part cf the in-

structionis te D)r. Cook, as their Deputy te Scot-

lanîd, and aise te Dr, Mathieson, tIns th.y use

their besS endeavours te procure tewnrds tbis

work the services of at lepast ene or two licon-

tintes cf thse Church of Scctlaîîd capable of

preaching la thse French lsngqsge. .And the.

Synod. finding that several Congregations bave

usade ne contribution dum'ing the paiS year, erijein

the Ministers et ail Congregations who are ln

arrears te make collections in aid et the Mission

Fand without delay, aind transmit the ame te

the Tressur.r And the Synod, with the view

cf ebtaining the services cf additional Mission-

sries, and putting the Mission into a btatO Of

grester efficieiicy, and on n broader basis, de

striotly enjelil ait Ministeil ait the appoiuted

turne te bs-mg the dlaims cf this Mission beror.

their C;ongregations, advocate the ane, and

allen' .the Christiani people an eppeiunity te

cootribute te th e support cf the Mission.

The Synod called for the Report cf the Cou-

mittee sppoluted te drnw up n Minute expmesiVwe
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of the. views of this Synod in regard te the im-
portance and desirableness of greater union
among the. several branches of the Presbyterlan
Cburch in Canada, which was given in by Mr.
McGill, read and approvedl of, snd is as follows:
-- 'ITle Orcler and Constttion of the Presby-
terian Church ie eminently fitted to b. the framne-
work of tât unity in the visible Churvh for
wiiich ail geod men pray, and wiec, as they be-
lieve, will urevail in that blessed era of truth,
concord a rigiiteouaneee, te which tiiey look
forwlàrd in, hqie. It secures alike tiie rigita and
priviieges of MinisLors and people. While every
tUongregation je a body complets within itsielf,
the organization of many into oue Church may
safely and easily h. diffused over an entire con-
tinent. Our symbole of belief, our modes of
worship, our miles ef spirituel discipline, or
forme o? eccIeaistical procedure are substantially
the saine; and no diversity known to us can
warrant the divisions, whlch, in whatever' cause
originating, preeent our condition uafavourahiy
before-the Chrietian world. It was the. sa and
work of this Bynod frein Ite «Arlost formation te
gaLber inte ene feId, ail wiio were nnlted on the
common "*l cf Preebyterisnismn, p.rsuadin
theuâ to ls>v aide the. distinctive Dames ana
pecuirfiea whlch aroee froin clrcuinstances that
neyer lied existence ber., aud mlght, s w,
deemed, b. Argotteu with great advantinge lu the.
prosecutien of that work wiio God had given
us te do in tuis New World. Iu this work we
were blessed with a large inensure of succese,
and it once séemed to our fond expectatione that
the Presbyteridn Ciiurch-in Canada migbt soon
exhibit a fair and exemplary spectacle ôf Chris-
tian uanity. Thie hope wus unappily destreyed
hy the Sécession 'wbieh cSurred a fow yéars *Rn,
net ou the grend that wu had depsried from tii,
Faith, or mbaiui our spiritual liberty, but ou tbe
ground of controversies whicb lied sapfung up in
the. Establiebed Church of Scotland on matters
that hsd no practical, bearing wbstever ou our

tonditelon. During tii. years that:have smo.
elaîeed wo have endeavoured, aveordln to or
sblllty. té btdud n p the,.wsee~a ahm !e* -pro-
mot. the. spirituel-,well-belng of the. fioek comn-
mitted te, our care. W. have endeavoured te
cherisii a spirit of meekuese sud forbearance, te
preach Christ, ne t ont of contention, but lu faith-
fuinese and love,* and te draw clouer the. bonds of
brothenbood among ouruelves, thst those, who
sought Divine erditnces in Or fold -might enjo7
therninl security and pence. But we do net fUi
to lookc with fraternel interest h.yond our owu
circle o? fqllowebip. -W. still acknowledge that
the. Chu*& is ounee bodyof irhla Chriet is the,
nend& sud that it je na sore evl' and detriment,
wheu thos. are divided sud estranged who eiiould
b. labeurtng-with barmoniousce-opretiu in the.
aie work» Why shotild we be dlidedfou in.
stance, on the subjdeet of th~e voluntsry supprt of
religion? la there net ample à"o~ su nrflens
necessity for the. exercise o? liberâi en outbe part
of Chuiches snd individuals te maintain and ex.
tend thé. ottineuces o? Religion? Why -abeuld
we b. divided on the. subjr'ct o? tiie conneetios
hetween Churcb sud State? No Church, in the,
peculiar circumeitances of this country, wish.s
this cognection, uer does the State wish iL W.
do net tlxink It uecesssry te poet againet the.
encroachments o? Lb. Civil Po= r spen tii.
Church la a )aud where the. Stase seezus fuliy
disposed to- eet off the support of Religion s a
cumnbrolis thing. It is clear te us, that Or
Chtirch mutt mainly dépend in the liberality of
iLs people, and -that the State will eoucede nothing
beyond the. equal protection of tb. iaws. The.
1views Dow btated f euch on two of the principal
questions ou wiiici Presbyterlnnism le divided,
snd msay sM>rd prospectively a pmactical solution
of, tii. dlfficulty. ln the meantitu. let ns pray
that ail branches e? the Presbytérien bW>y may
be'equally intent in mâiutaining a high standard
of educatioli in tise Mistry, avoîdin la uuhely
rivslsbip, that tiiey Mi' kZIitnei, 9spfit 'Of
brothczly kinduese aid cbarîty. e gas tiien
cerlshý ,itii greater -eèrtainty -ti, k op *kt Mi
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vie rvidence wifl prosper each of us in Our
workt, anId that the unity which we désire and
pray for ie coming nearer to us."

The. Addvess tn Ber Msjesty the. Queen wae
enrse or the Moderator's signature.

The. Addrese to Her Majesty thé Queen
againet the. alienatien of the Clergy Reserves
was engreesed for the Moderator's signature:-

The Address to His Excellency the Governor
General *as engrossed for the. Moderator's sig-
nature.

The several Preebyteries were, and iiereby are,
enjoined witliout delay to taire such steps for
securing the. public preperty of the. Chureb,
ithinhiloir bounds, s may b. considered noces-

sary, either by the appointmont of efficient
Comnmittees of Lay Members of tii. (hurch to
taoc action in ibis mater, or otiierwise s MaY
h. deemed buet for the speedy attainmeiit of Mue
obulect, ad to, report to next meeting o>f S ned.

'Tb. Synod a .pointed Mr. John McMorine
NDdaP<u<Or, ad Mr.A&ndrew Bel], Clerk of Synod,

tfc evis.- 26 Ministers snd 19 EIders fromn the
&Wsie syteri.eS) TO BD CoMxISSIOMM Of this
Synodt h eet after înentioned; with power
to, t*e said Commiesionere, or their quorum,
wbicb i4 berehy declared te, b. any Pire of 'the
said Commissioners, whereof Tiireée are slways
te lIe Ministers, te meet in St. Ândrew's Churc,
at Terca'io, on Wednesaq, the Twventy-Second
Day of September, at Twelve o'clock, Noon: and
lu St. Andrews Church, at Montreal, on TAur8-
day, the Ffi&U Day of Say vtext, at Twelve
e'clock, Noon: being tii. day after the, May
meeting of the. Montrei ?reebytery; and oftener,
wbea and where thoy shall't)iink fit snd con-
venient, the Modèeaor being speciall om-
puw.red, should it h. found neceseary te have a
meeting At the, usuel titue ini winter, to cahl the
said meeting at Kingston--and the synod Muly

empower their said Commisaienere, or their
quorum shove mentiened, to transot ail busi-
ness referred te them by this S-t nod, sud te de-
termine in the. saine as they shall see cause,-
aiso to attend te sncb emergent cases as may re-
quire immediate action on the, part of Lb. Ciiurch,
sud te watcb over the general ntereete of the
Churci, that the. Churcii de flot suifer or sustalu
any prejudice which they cen prevent: Further,
Lhe suid Commission is iiereby empowered to re-
ceive auj References ,nd Appeals tis t eibail b.
made te, tiiem from Presbyteriee, sud ripe sncb
affaira for next Synod, snd te give ail needful
adrice te Preshyteries, upon application te, them
for that end; And in aIl their actings they abal
proceed accerding te the Lawe of the Cburcii,
aud they shall be acecuntable for the samne te
next meeting cf Synod. And this Commission
ie te continue until, the, next meeting of Synod;
sud members are required te, attend tiie Diete o?
the said Commission: And sncb membere of the
Preshytery, witbiu wiiose bounde the Commission
meets, s are on the Commission, are required,
ail of tbem, to attend,-and et.her P1reehyteries
are. to taire care tbat st besot Tee cf their Mem-
bers, who are named ou the. Commission, saan
attend.

wau nauiousl sge.d tint the tiianks o?
the Synod b. given te to Ministers, Members,
aud frieuds of the, Churcii in Williematown, Lau-
caster, snd Martintown, for the. hospitality ex-
tended te the Members ef the. Syuod on this oc-
casion.

1The Synod appoiuted their next meeting te be
held in St Andrew's Church in tb. City of
Kliqois on the. Szceer Wanum nÂvu JUL?,
1858, as 7 o'olock lu the. Eveniug.

The Moderater then s.ddressed the Syued:
,wiien, after prayer and singing the lait baîf of
the 122nd Psslma, the. Synod was closed with tih.
A postolic Benediction.

ROLL, OF THE SYNOD

Or TRE

IPRESBYTEIJAN CHRIH 0F CANADA
IN CONNECTION 'WITH THE OHURCUi 0F SCOTLÂNDe

J'ULY, 1852.

i.Pa'svT5 oi, Bàvauuas.-C7erk, Rsxv. WiLurA BAnc, A. M., Perth. M5ets ci PeriA on lA.
second Wednuday in Jarnuary, May and çtmaber.

colSiEaGATIoNs. XMB5rDb& £=Ra&e

F.rdm, la Churd'............. William Bell, A. M.......... :John Ferguson
SoWà( Gýv«.................Joseph Anderson, A. XM.......Jacob Van Allan, jun.

.oma ........... Alexander Mann, A. M........R. ugli Dicksou.
xwey .......... «.......... David Evans.............. ::::James Edgsr.
Lan<zrk................. Toâmas Frser................ Alexander Stewart..
Forth, & Aa d...........William Bain, A. M ........... Malo"lmMePhersea

.aèY............Joii»'Morin9 ............... Robert BelL

.yon............Alexander Spnc.........liHm Tiimna McKyl.-y
& . u...............Solomon M e.......«*...... Ducan McTsvisii.

Bm4ioçAam ir OCbrad... David Siienirse:-*,**«,*****,,*Ae o er
Broc. .... John Wb te ..... JAoSn mcerras

....... yD.n.a .............. oadMUti
.9eekseith... .......... .. Dna Zo., . oadMosrn
J»TWd anc Horiort ............ Geoge Tmon ......... John M,.Nah,
RichamondL..............................Willia Merarlam
Dol houait a............ .................... Robert Urqnbart.
.Wqwboro and Dedford ..................................... j. .&tehosen.

2. PauBTmEY or Knscer;r.-Olork, Ma.& K. MolEIrAN, A . igtn

More ei etn9eio* on (he PFirui »bd.4edoy of every month.

Kitao...................John Machs,, D>. 1) .......... Joh Mowat.
.Rert Neill.................. Robert Cleugh

Quua <>leg...... .... James Williamson, A. M...
Qsieen' Coli-se.............. John M. SmiLh,A. M.... ..
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B . eUleO.................... William McEwen, A. M .... George Neilson.
C7amdo*................................................ Mark Hermiston.

Otonb«,DumerA8phdel PeeyBelmont.
>04550, wmmr, .q~>hdel >er3i, Archibald Colquhoun, Ordained Missionary.

Kenneth MeLennan, Missioaary.

3. PRISUTEI oir TojRONTo-(flerk, Rzv. J. BAROLAT, A. M., Toronto.

Mee t ai bronto on the Third Zlsesday of February, May, Âugust and No>mber.

.Pickering .................... Peter McNaughton,, MA.... John Medili.
Esquesing and Mi lion .......... Peter Ferjuson.............. John Turabull.
Scarboro'.................... James George............... James A. Thomsson.
Eing ...................... John Tawse, A. M ............ James MoCalwnm.
GAi nguacouty ................ Thomas Johnson ...............
Mono ...................... Alexander Ljewis.............
Eldon ..................... John McMurchy.............
Toronto..................... John Barclay A. M.......... Hon. Judge MoL4ema.
G40illimbury Westi............ AleianderURs.....*..........
CJlarke and Hope............. Sainnel Porter...............
Hornby ..................... William Barr................ David Forrest
Mar/cha.................... James Stuart................
Vaughan............................................... Donald Cameron.
Darlington, Scott and Uxbridge, TAoras, Brocc and Reach, Caledon, Newmarket, WYàW>by,

Notaaga and &unnidale.
Mfare,

A. Blair, Missionary.
John Campbell, A. M., Massonary.

4. PREKSBTTEIT oir MonTREAL.-CZT1C, RzT. A. WsLLaAon, A. B., Huniingo.s

Meats ai Montreal on the Firi Wednesday of February, May, August and ),ovember.

Jfonireal, St. .AndreW8 ......... A. Mathieson, D. D........... John Smith.
Dundees..................... Duncan Moody...............
Chathtam and Grenvile ......... William Main............
Orm8tom ................... James Anderson.........Neil Campbell
Georgetowon................. James C. Muir............... Robert Robertson.
Quebec, St. .Andreso'a.......... John Cook, D. D .............. John Thompson.
Lachine.................... William Simpson............. John Learmont
Hemming ord................ John Merlin................. John Reay.
Newi Ricimond ............... John Davidson .............

WA~~~............a. hn...... JmoIo... ...... 9L' J. meNais.
Hnign................. roe lae . B .... Xie Bari.

Montreai, St. Pauld's...........Robert bieGilli...............George McKenii.
St. Louis .................... James T. Paul ...............
B3eau/tarni o.................. Thomas Haig................ James Lang.
Beec& Ridge, V'alcartier, Melbourne, Laprairie, St. Eust ache, NAew Carlisie, Noraltoon.
French& Congregation, Montreal ~.Louis Baridon, Missionary.

and Quebec.

5. PEESSYTERT OP Gr.EGiOÂr.-Clerk, Rov. T. MoPxzasorr, A. M., Lancaster.

Meets on the Third Wednesday of January, May and September.

Wiiliamsowm ................ John McKenzie, A. M ......... H. on. John McGillivray.
Cornwcall ................... Hugh Unquhart, A. M .......... James Pringle.
Martintown............ John McLdaunin.............. Alexander IlcMartin.
Osnabritck............. Isn Fnrkie ................. William R. Croil.
Lancaster ................ ... Thomas Mcl'herson, A. M...John MePherson.
Dalhousie Mille and Cote St.

,George......... ... Aeneas MeLean ............... AngusCatanaéh.
.FfWL.............Donald Monro............... Duncan MeMillan.

Wilasuga...........Thomas Scott...............David Johnston.
Loc&iel ............................. John Fraqer.
L'Orignal ............................ Charles P. Treadwell.
Coteau du Lac .......................... Robent Mclntyre.

6. PRESBYTERY 0F HAMJLTON.-C.rc, REv. J. B. MOWAT, A. M., .Niagara.

Meeta ai Hamilton on the Second Wednesday in .. anzsary, Mae and Se Wme.
NeZson ..................... William King................ Timothy Cooper.
Mount Pleasant .............. John Bryning .................
Clinton and Grim8by .......... George M'Clatchey ............ George Muir.
Goderich ..................... Alexanden MacKid ............ John llaldane.
-Dundas and Anca8ter .......... Andrev Bell. ................ Alexander Burnside.

.og........................ Hugh Main, D. D ............. A. D. Fordyoe.
Quelph .................... Colin Gregor................ Andrew Quarry.
,Siratford and N. Ras/soe...William Bell, A. M ............. William Bye
5405005 and Viioria ........... George Bell, A. B ............. Abraham 1oungs.
.Niagara ........... John B. Mowaty A. M- ......... Gilbert McMicken.
Hamilton.................... Daniel McNee................P. Maoflougall.
Galt......................... Hamilton Gibso.............. Simon Patterson.
Chaiham, ................... John' Robb...............
Salt,4 ansd Binbrooke..............................e... .:Cbarles Anderson.

Àheibwgh, William, Lm"do and Westminster, AldborouZI% Yarmouth, Woodsiock and
Wellealey, WooIwik, Douer, Fraderickaburg/., Braniford
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OFFICE-'-BEÂRERS 0F THE CHURCH.
Re iv. John McMorine, Ramsay, Moderator of

Synod; Rev. Andrew Bell, Dundas, Synod Clerk;
John Cameron, Esq., Toronto, Synd Treasurer;
Hugh Allan, Esq., Montreal, Treasurer to the
Synod's French Mission Committee.

THSE SYNOD '5 NIXE COMMISSIONER8 UNDER THSE
CLERGY REBERVE ACT.

Hugh Allan, Esq., Montreal; Rev. Alexander
Mathieson, D. D., Mofitreal; Rev. Hugh Uri-
quhart, A. M., Cornwall -Hon. Peter MeGili,
Montreal; Hon. John Hamilton, Lnston; Wil-
liam Edmonstone, E sq., Montreal; 'kew Ram-
say, Esq.,.Moritreal; John Smith, Esq., Mon.
treal; Alexander McMaitin, Esq. Martintown.

UNI vEESTY OUr QUlEEN' COLLIGE, KINGSTON.

Rev. John Machar, D. D., Principal and Pri-
marins Professor of Theology; iRev. James
George, Profeasorof Systematic. Theology ; Rev.
Hugh Urquhart, Professor of Biblical C riticism
and Churck History; Rev. James Williamsoa,
A. M., Professor of Mathemutics, Logic, and
Natural Philosophy; Rev. John Malcolm Smith,
A. M.,, Professor of Cîssical Literature and
Moral Philosophy.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEES OP qUIEZN'B COLLEGE,
kINGST01N.

Rev. James George,'Rev, James C. Mu¶r, Rev.
John McMorine, Rev. Alex.ander Mathieson. D.
D., Rev. John Cook, D. D., Rev. Robert Neili,
Rev. Robert MeGilI, Rev. James Williamson, A.
M., Rev. Hngh Urquhart, A.M., Rev. Alexander
Spence, Rev. John Barclay, A. M., Rev. John
Machar, D. D., George Maloch, Esq., Jobhn
Mowat, Esq., Francis A. Harper, Esq., John
Thompson, Esq., Joseph Bruce, Esq., Hon. John
Hamilton, Hon. James Crooks, Hon. William
Morris, Hon. Archibald McLean, Hou. Thomas
McKay, Hon. Peter McGill, John Young, Esq.,
Aadsrew «---àoad »q.<Huugh AUln, Esq.,
John caiEto, Eu1 .,
MANAGERS Or TU£E MINISTRS WI»'>Wi' AND

oRPRIANS' ]FOND.

Rev. Robert McGill, Rev. Alexander Mathie-
son, D. D., Rev. John Cook, D. D., Rev. James
C. Muir, John Greenshields, Esq., Andrew
Shaw, Esq., Alexander Simpson, Esq., Hew
Ramsay Esq., Thomas Peck, Esq., William
Whiteford, Esq., Williaai Edmonstone, Eeq. pW.
Gordon Mack, Esq.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SYNOD FTJND
FOR 1852.

PaEsETEL 0Fr Réxnuzsi.

Pakenham £1; Lanark £1; Perth, St. An-
drew's, £1 5; Ramsay, 1851-2, £2; Bytown,
£1 10; Smith's Falls, £1; Buckingham and COum-
berland, £l; Brockville, M1 5; Beckwith, M1
MeNab and Horton, £1.

Pazusnzmy OU LNG5TQN.

Kingston, £3; Seymour, £1 5; Belleville,
£1 5.

PREsEXTEUTL or Toxoro
Pickering, £1; Esquesing and Milton, M1 5;

Toronto, £2; Vaughan, £1.

PaKSBYTECRT r MoNrRRÂAL.

Montreal, St. Andrew's, £2 10; Dundee, £i;
Quehec, &tAndrç,w'5 1849-50-61-52, £8; Lachine,
£1; Ilemmingf9rd, 15s.; New Richmond, ôl-ô52,
£1 4&,.4d.; Three Rivers, 51-52, £1; Hunting
don, ils. ocd;,St.,Louis, 108.; Beauharnois, £1.

PaISssmRr Or GLacÇGARTr.

.Cornwall, £1 fs.; Miirtintown. £1; Osnabrnck,
1ks; Daîhonsie Mills and Cote St. George, £1.

PRR8EYTERiY o, HàmILTON.

Clinton and Grîmaby, 1851-52, £1 10&~; Ood-
snicb, £1 la. 34 ; Pondes and Anaaster, £2 ;



lai

leergue, £1 108.; Gu.lpb, Il10$O.; Sm andVittoria, 51-82, £2 Ibo.; Nifflra,£2 los ; Ham.
iltono £2 Uàs.;'Gait, £1 losi.; Chatham, £1.

STATICMENT of arrears received previous to latMeeting of Synod, but which did flot appear inithe printed atatement issued by the, Cierk of
Synod.
Neleonn, per Roy. W. Ring, for 1851, £1 ô@.;Lansark, per Rev. T. Fraxer, for 51, £1 8%.; Cum.-beriand, per Rev. D. Shanki, for 51, 10&.; Richi-mond, pet Rtev. D. Evns, for 47, 1S.; st. An-

.drew's Church, Montreffl, per Rev. D)r. Maîhie.son, for fi1, £2; Btuckinghiam,_per Rev. Mr. Wl-ion, for 51, l0i. ; King, per Rev. J. Tawee, for49-60, £2 ; Pickering, per 11.,. P. MeNaughton,for 50, £1 ; ltdon, per Rev. J. McMurchy, for

CHURCH IN T14E LOWER PROVINCES.

It affords us much satisfaction 'ta ex-
tract the two foll<>wing communications
froin the numbers of the Britishà Colonust
for Auguat là, l2th and 241h; and we
errîbraco the opportunity of thianking the
friend in Halifax who has kindly f6rwu,.d.
cd them to us.
DEPUTATION PROM THE CHURCH 0F

SC.OTLAND.
Wue a"nc, on Thursday lait the arrivai ofthe. Rev. JD- Wp U hciie, Longforgaj, and theROY. WMJ$ut1PIr ~gp0,i 1 ewaiî as a Deputa-ti rom the General AsoirnD b' the Church ofa e t aWm~ 4 Mon"~d of. thatC hnrch in tieLower Colonies,, sioe especiallyIo the deatitute. congregatio1s ig Nova Scotia andPrincec Edward Island. Comirg to these Colo-inieî with the sanction and authority of the ParentChurch en such a bemevoie,,t, mid Chriatisn mis-sio, we baW* no dogbî tirt frqnm ti4 ardent at-lacbment of tii, Ilighkandmr to their belovedClitrcli, as w.!!. as frorn personalirespect to theX)eputies Iberiselves, they wi!i rereive in aIl the.places fbey may be ;ia bfed to visit flot xn.reiy acordial but a most a8ectionete and euthueiîcNwelcomne. Brief as their visit muet neceesarîiybe, and Iimited their resources, yet as an imme-diate and rnost accetable relief to the essentiaiwants of the populntion, and au paving the wayfor the îppoîrîîment and settiement of regularnîissionaries, they cannot fail to be attended withthe most henelicial resulta.-The Rev. Dr. Rit-chie officiated in St. Matthew's church on Thurs-day evenirig and will preach in St. Mattbew-'5ciiurch one evening of next Lord'@ Day. Theliev. Mr. Sutherland wili peeach in St. Andrew'schurch in the morning, and in St. Matthew'schurch in the. afternoon of Sabbaîh Airet at theusual heuri. The Deputation intenti to proceedir the early part of the week to the eaetward to.ast at the dispensation of the Lord's Supper inthe cengreeation at Pictou and other places.; andto extend the influence of their minieterial labours,as (at as lime and circumstances will permit,dueing their stay in the country.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
Atm meeting of the. Lay Association of tuesetty, in support of the. Cburch of Seotland, iieldon Monday the. 9th mest, preeent, the Hon. A.lWt:b, Prmident, in the chair;* R. Hume, Fsq.,M4.).# ad ,Aidermaa Noble,' Vice Presidents .Rer. John Martin, Wmn. Murdochi, John McGre..
%, Idermî,c Mitcillî, Alderman Scoto W. P.iiamt Thoma otra W M. lanS. Gray, A~. Primoe lînean, W. M.on Eslau,and aa b r o .Thommaes, Ct o, Esi.,a&ieess wus *m«edthe R.b foUowîngiD. D., et Lînghgmn andi the Ror. W..Sitie

THE PRESBYTEIRIAN.

and, cf Digwai, a Deputation froua the. Chueh
cf Scotland te the Lowier provinces.

]Rzcyixi»ul Suss,-.We, the President, VicePresidenîs, ()Ice Bearers anad Member. of theLay Assciation of Nova &totia in suppot of theChuich ol Scotland, beg louve te offer you ahiearty and sincere welcomne to outricty.
We bail your arrivai on our thores for thepurpose of vieitirag th. vacant and destilute con-gregations in the Lower Provinces with thegreateat pleasure, andi feel moit grafeful for thisadditionai proof cf the affectionate infereul muni-lieîîd by the Chturcb of Scoti.nd in our spiritual

mwelfare.
We are happy to learn from y ou that th.ect

cf youe mission are, the premching of theGoplandi dispensiug the Ordinanceg te many vacantcongregations, prepiratory te the expecied arrivaiof several young inishionaries froin the Churchof our faîhers, the Church being desirous tuatduring this summer ber faithful idherents, wbohave stood sesdfag through a ion g trial, may beb YyUi Pregece encouragei and etrengtbened.
Ormission is worthy of the Chbîrch, you repre-sent; sud we need scarcoiy siy tuat w. shili behaçpy to render you ever,' aid in our power.e are much gratified in beaaag assureti cf the,generai and growing efficiency of the. ParentCburch,and ofthe ncreasin .rpity and exten-sion of ber l4 issionary auJ dntucational Sciiemes.

We aptireciabe th;. sacrifices made by yeni,your famîilies andi congregatiens, cluring yourabsence, mand we respectlully tender the extpres-
siens Of cOlr wurmest ai'kaowledgements, andirequest that you wili communicate'eut sentiments,
tu' thern on yOur return.

We beg that you will b. pleused te, icept o'fOue sancere thauaks for youe highly -acceptable
services since yen carne ermong us, andi w. havegreat pleasurc in testifymng the satisfaction wehave derîved from perwqs.l ýinfercoars.-, anti te*assure you liat ycur vitit, bas a*amkered a deeperinterest for 1 he continued prosperity cf eueChurch. Wepryta Goi ay blets andi crownyour labours of lovetwath succesý

For andi on behaif o( the Lay, A sceistion.
A. KEZTH, Ptesidest.

To this Address the Rev. Dr. Ritchie on be.haif of the, Deputation replied in the Wolowillu
eloquent terme:

bls. PRIDENqT AND GIENTLBME14,.In thenume of zuy îespected colleeg. and ini my ownI beg te mssure you, the. President, Vice Presi-dente, Office-bearore andi membere of thbe Lay Asa-socimîlon of Nova Scotia thaf if is wli feue sal ié.faction we receive the. "hbearty andi sincerewelcome"e cf a body of men who bar. don. semuci te upheiti the. intereets cf the Church ofScotianti.
It s pecuiiariy p leasing te us 1o know tuat outMission meets witb the cordial approbation ofthe.. who %te so-weil able tO betimate the. exi-gencies cf the Chw-ci in t" s adt in the adjacentrtvinceî. And we beg f0 assure You that, if tieCiurch bas net answered the earnest and long

eusbained appeal, which has beau made te berfroin year to year, te sendi eut additional labour-
erm te bie portion of the. Vineyard, it bas proceedetitroua no spirit cf iukewarmnesa to, tb. wants cf
ber children, but krn lie peculiar circumestancesan which for corne yeare past she bas been placed.If giv.. us therebre grent satisfaction te b., abiete announce to yen that there là mu, immedisteprospect cf the.s Wants belng te a greit extenteupplied. W. expeet the. arrirai cf couac Mie-sionariei preri"OUs te eur own depai-lur. fru tbiscountry, and tihat th.y wili be SPcedu1yïfoliowedby others. W.e beli.,. too thàt, wlisn they baveeuatereti on the spiiere of their laboure thsy walierovO themseireu fitftd sold able I4iuisfers cf

i«sChrist.
Tie object of our Mission you repa-esnt te»ldy.

amea a&n ee ntmosy wiîb ottier d.
out o, Mke rstans, mei"heis it to entmsacuir t mmii pe lt teOur own Comlmua.

It is to presch the glad tidiflg 0 on
adminiéter the ordinances of the G'
the thousands who aond great 'di
have steadfastly adhered to he Ch
tathers.

you will rejoie t e learn tht t
Scotand is efficiently proecutinK t]
f er institution. The poinl.l

which h. han reeftly. passed, hi"
te wofe strenuoui eetiofli in b
Redeerner, and bo greae ze14cr M
fance of hec own purity. eM
rations have neer been in a More<
diion than hey are at preseVtp ind
ions of ber members to the 'rad
are if icast equai 10 whmt the h)
pat ime. In rany parti 01 Ou'
as as imuch cherihed au evo, and
in which the. secesien frorn her'e
most preealent, we are happy tté
je a nanifet improven2entin the
per, f. ber ejponients. In the"~
bere re fot wanting tokeni that ti

sf111 in the midîl ofher. Se jereali
more, wé fondy belhvC, tt if
nesi to Hie glory alone tirt ber Mr
bility coaiselt, and that if is by th.
peaceful diffusion of the Gopl n'Xe
will best evince hier oyally 10 lie!
and er anxiety to promofe the. pur
and miercy to a fallen worid.

We eari y thank you for youa
f0 out familica and to oua' cofgre4U
are sure that it wil be mot giU(ý
to know that tey enjoy you' ciI
thiei and regard.

If ee have been humble inuttruffl
ai gond to any by our rrniOiîofl1
we desre to gïr. al h. gloTY 10
comtited the. treusure eto the G051
vessai, tht thé exceellby of the I
ail Mts own.

Yen refer te ota private intlero"'
e lrding you pleagure. We bel

that il bas been meuit refrehifg and,
us e w iho so, m y %ar ni.he
u eme, w y ti in t eObje el (

who love the hurch ofor fâthell
so, eaenest and active in, seeking
prorafy. And now,G;entiemen?
affectionate fitrewel, ' 44comTim iv
and to the Word of' Hu&s racCe W

build you up, and to givO ~,
amongst thein tiat are saûctIiI'
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NEW GLASGOW, N. S-, Aug.' lOîh, 1852.

2.l4 Revdl. WIliamm Ritchise, D. D., IMiniitr

Of -L'fon rga; a«d the Rev. William# Suther-
land, M înliâter of Dingsoall, Membera of a Dep

t4tntionfrotA the 6ihurch of Scotlafld

WV, tb. undersi gned. Trastees of St. Andrew'a

Chur, In aur own.flaine, and ini th. naine cf the

1ýrivat oa congr&tulale you on your safe ar-
<ivf il, Noya Sootia; said take tbe opporttifity

ufn.hein tbrough you the expression of our
tlhktn adlherence and undiminished uttachina

t"> 'ho Churoh of scotland, and of conveying la
tb hut,,, o ur unlted thünks for this freah pi.oof

Of ber mindfulness of and w*tchful care for us.

As individual members nt that Church, who
have left yanr familles and flocks, setling aI

'1.ught fatigue by land and peril by wsler, lou -
%'st tu in la is distant country, w. reocive you

itb warai.et gratitude sud affection. As Of-

flce'beRrers of that Church, who, at the reqLiest

nf the General Assexnbly. have crassed thîe Ocean

t' Water and refresh the Vineyard of Qod in ils

Pelent state of spiritual destitutioni, we receiv

3OuI with deeneat earnestlleas and respect. As
men Of Goîd." nuoved by the Uoly Ohast le

Cone 01er and help us, we receive you with ll
1 ,STOc ad onur We bld you God epe

'Or'Yonr errand of' nercy, and trust you wif be

b508ed from on High wiîh badily sîrength and
nueftal vigour 10 be:r yau :p under your ardu-

have Many for a crown ot'joy and rejoiciflg, who
d1 0 ttheir siritual birth froin th. day when tbey

hadyour teart-sl1rriflg appeal for Christ Je-
bus Whose ambassadors y ou are.
.Our hearî's desire andiPrayýer te Gad for you

1,that you may b. prsre frain every danger,
and riebîy .nduwed wlith ,very bl.sslng ta cheer

YOon n a our Joura.yiags la this country, and,

'hL yaur labour of love le ended, thal you inay
h9Ve asëafe retura 10 sud a coinfortable reunion

w1ith your familles, and friends, and fiocks, iii

YOur native landi.

Joasc MÂcKAY,
WILLIAMi FÂsERi.

RE PLY.

GUXT LEM EN,-Mr. Suterland~ and myself beg

tO> return aur very sîncere thanks ta yo&i tie

Tr'ustees, and through yu t he Congregatiori of

St. Andrew'a, New Gl1asgo w, for the Address

'Vhich we have juat received, containing your

Congratulationîs ta us on aur arriva
1 . as a Deputa-

blQfl frein the Churci of Scotland.
It ilà peculiarlv gratifying ta us ta learn your

' ldiirinished confidence in the Church of yaur

1 êtithm, and your steadfast adherence ta ber, nat-
'Witi8atiding the trying eircua'atauces ia which

You have been placed for several years past; and
We rejoice to think that yoar Ilbo e,"1 sa long

'deferred , fa saemnsr fteWH i

48abutabe realized.
thWe beg ta, ausure you tint your confidence la
ie Church o? Scotland la not misplaced. Sie ia

"~ ell fitted now as she ever was ta IXlfil the

15eat onnda of ber institution as a Church cf Christ.

wi great doctrines of aur common sa.lvation

'iere neyer mare fully proclaimed from her pul-
tel, nor a greater attention given ta pastoral

iluPerintendence, and visitation from bouse ta
house, wiilsl neyer at any previaus lime did sie

seOwn muci pains upon- the religious upbring-

'ngOf lie young by Salibath Scioolsenad othqr-

Wtireference ta what is personal bo ourselves

1 Olir Addroe, permit us tu say, that,ý if w.
ualb e bonoured by the Great Head of the Citirci
advancingi in any mensure Ris cause among

Y'ou, it wil a undaatly repay us for any sacrifice
%%' have made la a temporary separatian fran,

fur famnilles and dlocks, and more than reward us
t'otny toi we may undergo oz sny exertions

'nA Mat ae in thie proseculiai af ýour Mission.
W. l MI ko earty thaikls for the interest felt

THE PREsByTFRiAý.4.-

by you in aur health, preservation, and safe return
ta aur hornes. W. have been creatly efienuraged
by the Christian kindnss which w. have experi-
enred from you, whom we are now privileged to

call aur friends; and aur hearts have been greatly
refreshed by the crowded and depply attentive

congregations, ta whom froin day ta day we have
mirustered.

Gentlemen, aur earnest prayer ta God in, that

He would reward you for the good which

y ou have done ta our Zion in this locality, that

èl would blesa you Ilin your Basket and in your

Store," and at lat receive you into His Il ileav-
enly Kingdom and Glory."

MHE CIIUiCI OF SCOTLAND.

DEATH, PRESENTATION, &c.

.&tthe Manse of Dornoch, an the night af the

101h August, the Rev. Alexander Mactrar, Min-

ieter of the Parieh of Dornoch, in 1he 524 year oif

bis age. H. was mnuch esteemed even beyond
the limita of bis owa congregation, and bis loge je

deeply and generally regretted.-Y ortherfl En-

PÂRISH aF KDiN4OUL.-The Rev. John An-
dersan. of the EBut Church hem. ba,* reeeived
froi the Right Hom. the Earl of Kinnauli the
presentaliail lu this parish, vacant by the death
of the late Rev. John Tauch.-PertA Constitu-
tionat.

Tuai PRECSBTTUIÂN CHURCHINi NoRUi AXaa1-
xoâ.-We understand t.hat the Roy. Dr. Ritchie,

of Longforgan, and the Rev. Mr. Sutherland of
Diagwall, have been appointed by the colonial
Committee of the Estahllshed Ohurch of Scotland

a Deputation ta proceed ta British America fur

the purpase oif visîting the congregatians connect-

ed with the Church la that quarter oLt the World.

The welI known popular ta enta of these gentle-

men fit themi peculiarly for tbis important mis-

sion.-Inverness Courier.

Opuxîmo owr MELvIL Cmmun, MasRaQU.-
On 8und*y woek shis obaroh wua opened for
the trai dîne for publia worshlp. The services

durin lb. dy were conducted by the Rev. John
Caidaf rrlby Professor Robertson, of Edin-

burgh, and by the Rev. Mr. Wood, of Aberdeen.

T~he aura of £53 99. .4d. was realized Tbe

church lu calculated, tacoatain about 1000 people.

PRUsB'TERY O, PAISLT-Thbis rev. body
met on Wednetiday, and, after lransaoting saine

routine business, the Clerk laid on the table an

extract of the deliverarace of the General Assein-

bly in thie Abbey Parish case, with exîraot

mn.tites of the Presbytery of Cupar, agreeing la

translate the Rev. Andrew Wilson to that charge.

Thursday, the 22d instant, was fixed as the day of

induction in the Abbey Cburcli, and Dr. Lock-

hart was appoiiited ta preach and preside, and

Mr Brewster ta serve the ediot on Sabbath first.

Mr. Brewster mored that the Preabytery ardain

the Clerk ta prodiice the three sermnons preached

by Mr. Wilson In th. Abbey Cburch, and lay

thora on the table of' the Presbytery on the day

appointed for tbeinduction. This motion Was

secoaded by Mr. NNab. It wua moyed by Mr.

Dale, and seconded by Mr. Dickeon, that in hoc

,gta I is j incompeteflt, and ultra vires for the

presbytefy ta give ilny instructionis ta the Clerk.

The two motions having been put ta the vote, the

second vas carried b ya majority af 10 tu 2.

Against this decision M r. Brewster protested and

appealed.-Gkugow IHrald.

Th,'Reverend John Cook, D. D)., th. able minis-

ler of' St Andrew's O hurch, loft this place lest.

night in the steamer Quebeo, en route for Sootland,

on Qhuroh business. Hie go" a me for the pur-

pose of abtaing thre. prafessors for Queea'à

Colle ge, ]Kingston, and securin- thae services of

ten clergymen as missionaries. Dr. Cook was

accompaied ta the wharf by sOine of the eIders

and uSewbeis ef his Ccagregatiafl and by many
frienada, ho uvw hlm un board of the bat and

bada hlm firevell.--Quebe Chroiuiold.
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Oftz,îMTxON.-On Friday lent Mr. Alexander
M'Kay, P1robationer, was ordained b y the Ires-
byte"y of Aberdeen in St. Mar'oi Chapel. Mr.
M'Kay, Who, we understand, is a promisinq young
miniater, praceeds to Halifax, Noa Scotia, as a

* Missionary under the Colonial Committee of tb.
Churcli of Scotland.-Aberdeen Journal.

COMMUNICATIONS.

THE BIBLE, THE BEST, &o., &c.

The Bible, the best Spiritual Directar;
and the free and early readiog of the Bible,
the bout means of enlighteniag the under-
standing and rectifying the conscience on
aIl Mloral apd Reliiu questions.

W. 6ave long loo eè3 upon the many
ecclesiastical, politital and social quetions,
which bve for years been agitaing the
Worl, and shaking Churches, Sta'ts, and
society itef 10 the very foundation, aé tend-
ing at last ta centre in the one great qtîeq-
tion, What authority in 10 ho alloied to the
Bible in ail the arrangementë of life. In the
unlimited freedom of enquiry, which hais
ben enjoyed in some parts of the World,
and which w. esteem a good hing, ho w-
ever absed, the question has been stared
whetber society might flot e xit and main-
tain iself without any foundat'ion of religius
belief'. It was obvios, however, that those
who put forward the monstrous proposition,
that society might go on very well wiîiiout
anyr tbing of the kind, were driven to the
necessity of doing o from their unwilling-
ness ta accept the religion of the 'Bible, as
mupplying the requisite meana of uniing
man to man and éarth ta Heëaven in mutual
bainds of peaoo ad good vrili, while hy
had ,ohing, that would bear comparison
with i, ta offer in is tead. The real
question was siot, and it was known to -ail
parties that àt was flot, whether men o(uld
or would hold together without any religieous
creed, but whether they ehould or should
flot receive the Bible as the rule of their
Faith.

When it became manifet, in a way that
would bear no disputing, what masses of
men are and will do wvhen their niindn are
freed lrom ail religious restraint:i, the patrons
or %vhat was properly called the Infidel phi-.
losopby, and wvhich we regard as the party
or Opposition to the religion of the Bible, did

nearly iti turn their eyo in search of hlp,
not 10 the Word or God, but to the Church.

Nearly thc whole infiiJet party throughout

Chribtendom, except the extrerne portion

wvho stili do open battie against ail Revealed

Religion, have become more or less the ad-

vorates or. a pologi ste of the Church of Rorn.

Nor is this 10 b. wondered at if politiciaus
wish 10 enjoy their power, and philosopher.s
their quiete timoflg a people kept under eub.

jection by ecclesiastical outhority. What i.

t here on earth, in the ehape of a Qhvjrch, sq

likely to secure this se the0 PapgIl one 1

The fut, lity of ti expectatiofl, however,

is now, we think, ijn a fair way of bèing

speedily and ognclusiVely demon9trated.
If the Princes and Reor Of States cannOt



I~6 TUE PRE2I~yT~RJ 4 ~<
ui~wue îbm ir peoj4e 'uider show by main wbere I wm~ born. W. worm engoged in aforce ami the short, sharp dimcipliiie of the ~ ofwhich I forOetthenameami whîehsword, a, we trust îhey wiI~ flot be permîs~ I need flot psrîiculaaly describe. It Was 000ted b do, but muat ho aigied by lb. co-oper. Ôf fho~. racing und cbauing smu~ementa ination of some spiritual a.uîbority mn maii~- whi<h ail as once couid take a part in Cofli-tflinîng peaca a.ad good order, it is ~iu 10 mn.,. By degrees oaa afler anoîher droppedhope ~ ~ si~ v.~n be fçur~d in ~. off home, ~u îhey grew lired, or thoughî hed-Church, unJ~sîhe auîboriîy cf the Chureh tizne had orrived. At isat our nuuiberaitaelfa.emton .ôme f~undaslon, whick secures were so reduceci that ibm spirit of ih. gem.the respect of the communîîy ai large. But, b.gan to fig. and ibo.. who remained drewif the Word o( (iod çsnnog b. n~de such îop~îbea. and feu mb a Ijule talk beforeafound.~op~ ~t wiU qoon b. mmd. maniI~aî, meparaîing for ibe ui;ht. Scandai le api 10thasoof.~rw of ~ 'Ch~isîian Churcl~ con be iïiîh>4~ ~n~o ~ll huma,, Cpp~vers~tion. Webuilç u~ ~nto lb. reverenc~ of mca The. feu b dlscuseig the characters cf the ab-q stioh, there1br~, about the authority or ment Some boys had been deîected robbingthe Eible lieahehmnd sfl questions ab~out ~l~p îhei; POrOnta to B Cobsiderabl. amouns.auîboriîy of urd~e.Ç and, wbaîev~r no>sé Thpw gi~tls had ~ discoveoed i. tho wmyeoc*sIastîc~1 climpiplons may b. makjn1 that 1h. (sulta of mmay armbroughL b liht,abop~ îh~m. I~uer, wh iéh they bave dragqe~t b~va desire b make a noms b she woa.ld.39t0 iL. ibreérot~nd of the~ bea~edcQntro The~ bad pmchmsed a pistol, whieh b.dv~pieg,'î~ ~a fo~n~er one about the Bible bures and wouud~d morne OC thora in suchwhich Fs realîy enpging the aueÎ~sion of ~ a way auto Jead to eoquiry and dimcovea.y.thoughî~î mspds, êm that bor wbi4 atone the y the setilemetit Tbiu mubjçcs wae canvaserd arnongîs us. aodreIa~ion ot t~e wori4 variou. obmervaîjons made and opiniosurnu~t b. 4ecided. cxpre.ed, as la usual on such occasions.Thi. le rallié, a formidable introduction On~ liui~ çenaoa. waa exp~ti~îing wsth con-to the îSmrr4îiayn cf alittie 'i~ic~dens<~lii<~h miderable acrmony on the enormiîy of theopcurred iii oîr early iea~à;as Ill~asîrag~jve'of o&~cem ançi 1h. bau. conduc~ of the offrnoua. motto. TUE BJBLE TEE REST ~z'z~rr~. dca.., when h. was sudd.vdy cheeked byVAL D»vgOToft.' Howevergreaî thiogs ami anoîhea. boy, remarking, 'Vou mhould notmmmli ar~ I~thîg worIdb~>und up ihîoor1e my so rnuch about i~, y ou have youreelfbundîe~,a,, 4 ; liii tN. end 6~ seen, one can robbed youy par~îs.' Whether tl>~ façthardiy taU: what ôn~t1t b b. consldered wau Sco notorou~to ho domied, or ti>, md..Pe~i as1Jwl~a~ ~n~âTt~ <o mo.s people 't donnesu cf the ebarge precluded the thougbtaeernp be~t~do. ~o~u~4'''~tWhtbojtîj irikor ofadcuiaî~ the f~c~ wes adm;ît4 ITUOraie tue ~ ~ ~: h. maiJ, b~s~s'wn o.dy OCq50 'Th~î, ~i4~ hi.. accuser,' ,ua~oemod&êr.~ttea.e~>ciéîy/a~ ~ tocorrupt ami pa.ey ence.' Then comrnenced whas iii Scotlsndupoo [t, and In almosî ~very case ~has thé we cmli a T/èreep, the on, aaytng 'it doos1* cfr- mabo a diff nco,' mnd the other saylngprlmcîpied 

of iL.Wo have Ibund e~er ~unpiau- prOmeus, wbo b.d m1*o 5h. grestos: weqçhîmible, said~pîhst the l~f1~priety ot u~ing ibe of chiracter arnongst us. AAea. delihemtli~g i1111>1. .. a ~asa~boo~ 'lu sehooiu; or ~ a moment, he repîîed in word. K have icàusIg~chîîdmn a'i~yotin~ people 50 a.cad remembermi over mince, "Is n~ay mako a iit et hohte~ The sutitiorters of tho Pspat di~ereru~o to youa. jamnta, 1~u5kmekes,,~> ts~ss~m have a great deal to say, whicl~ OO differeoco to God.' I n this decision ail ~doubt acornu reasonabie t~ morne o(tl~m- ac.quiouc~<J m'd an sud was ~~uî to ibe rom- 'seivee1 about the danger cf a gonerai resd- troveruy. Non, haddiein4~ing ofthe Bibi, mmor~ ever, thp grown-up the Roman C1~~rch b.. I~ble guidoof imelnbegm. of a cpmmu hty, lest their con- the Pope himseif have g us, coutil Idecided beter. I ~
science, for want otan interpreter, sbould arn afa.aid, If 'hem had been any one b 5.11 ttheç,by b. led astray. To ail such reeson- us about the difl'eremçm btwc,,~ tuortai anil ~ingo it alwa a uee,~ed to us a sufficient an. vonial offqnow, 15 woul4 ha.v.,a.& us alIup tswer, 5h. ible, being the Word of Godou~ht to lie read by ail wbo can read il, sea agairi, and embrouled tii. malter beyoa.î e*~ thepowea. of our juventie understandinp 10 a
the aureat means of leaa.nrng Hi. wlil. ~ unravel at. astor~ w. hat'e now b teli is to show, if mon Now I knew mmd fois ai she stan. abat.of p~rvsrao mmdi wiii wremt fta wordm ta this deciumon vas frammd, by tii. boy wbo dsheir owm d0struq~sion that ovei the youth- pa.onounced il, fa.om iho law as expounded cfui Iatelîeî~ is quit. ~spab1e cf ubrming ju.~ a the Bibi., and it w.. becauge of Ite laview. from its t~aching, antI anskirag whoie- ugreemens wiîh sho privactpieg of that book ilmorne appilcatio~a of $hem 10 quesUon~ oi that mi bshduty ma shey ailqo lu mary trial, ~ for vas acqiiosced la y o rosI of us, O

5h. ôrd O weaII thon read lb, Bible im scbooîaad e
life. ______________ as borne, and revere,,cmi 1<.. she Word cf llT~U ~ God, sud an Infailible authoa.mty in ail such, *

On '~o~'Lr~.* questi~s. That this way of tl~Inki,~andthp ~ mi~hî the boys ~ judgîuzg was producad by ~ gm..
w~ apu~rnbio.~ i, a tram., amy ome may oa.IIy aatî.g~ hign~.k~ ~b~sp~wr, No orne wJl[ dlappt. tba~îs weam ao t In

dine, with :he t@~ckaipE cf ScriptUl' '~considea. s moral oO~flco ~Q5 nieIelY 8~afrecîing oua. relations te each other, but 51affecîing relation cf oua. oW11 sp!!!f 10Ood. Th at îh lu way cf thinking an" ~udg'ing would flot have bren prodUCOd by ~"Y1118mental training, not founded UpO" 1>qdSoripturos, wbich ibis ~<> caltecI .niigb<e ~age wouid provide for tho ~outhfU' 0~~'may aiso be ernmily awcertained. Th'~ !0nurnerous lreatisep on ~<~~çgtioD, t:~ whachmoral toaohing occupies a p<~~ pliOwitbqut amy refemoce b breachOs of thoMoral Law as offencos lb tho slght o¶1 ~;But the whole mass of ~ ~0piiJmr ~luit, includi vag move1~ .nd noW5P'P'~ ga ota.taia moral cnt, titiS ~ quoi tI0 ~j~t*duty and she priacîplea ofdutY B~'~aiy diueumae~I in îiwm, ami docimIM :0.ase~ thet formaiiy or by irnpIiC8~"~ OCwho under lb. operation <4' ~ «reading woiild have hie sefleel.diacera disobeduence ta God asof turpitiade in every moralibis lmghtea. literaturo WO tura 10îî.d~p4~a.l
grave-looklng Ireatises of oua. mO C8~ fi~j~Jplaiiosophy, whas do wo. find?
ibe foa.aMal oeriousawso of vp~' WIWh. coaaidrniedas occupyia< th upS~learned, and who bsve ,0~,thifig 10which la mo; ta b. heard
every oms; I~sat thea.. la the 58frivolky. i~ thez. discusuions
<h. othore. The elements (>~ th~$

same la bo~h. Offence' areoral o~u ~f~difii~rens or
kind are t8bkO1,~account, aod conscience la mlIoW6'~ t0

5ta1daims n 'n a man as vol1 ~ 5oc1017. di~il S con o tii. ribunai with" Ihovidual'm own breait, and ho il ,Zh<>~<Î tI9b conta minais, degrade and o0bnd îhewithin hirn b~be udmission of ~ b
h0u~. Much, t tii c~)led
n (ilwietemdow, ha~ i0aS~OfL ,eîigiQ~Q "~aster ha., what vas tbought BAu'
ho Hestiien. WelI WO. «'bII#

fqOlPcachera apiongpt us1  cîear ~> cbiJdr~'194 te porceive wha$ 15 tustastruewd froan tho StwIPtO~~~,01, ~'au a Master sud a iadgo iD buSvolgheîh mot o~iy hi. acîloOs,
houglits ami intentions ~ ~vhich îhey procead, whole J"<~f~ gJgrue aud righteous aitogether~ fo~ 11* J
th nos au man judgeth,
a.. ail partial aad ~ îb,00 rmd peveomal ~.limg. >r
If parents i'iiah titi ~ çhll'i.bîP 0<~jrom to b. pus updea. tii. ii*a.d *,d .~omsoimno. iookimg îowarf~oâ. <pendîg i. s".. of Iii. tribunal, lestom ta the Bibis to IsarD WIUdO9~,,~04~,

1. 5h. tçaçbn of tii. wisIOtP 0< ~ ~vMI Intbisa~* OC on lighteUi~
'air shoughus In amy suchdIfot~î'

Èr~cT.~.
Tii. foliowiag

extra@t~ ~



Sintended., more qeasouably in the aiu
ber81s fer .Juli anad* ~Aguoit, were crowdei

Out of theee Nos., s we judged it proper
said acceptable, we trust, te our reader
ReneraîyI to furnisb wbal may be regarde(

88 fur,, though anucb condensed, repor
'Of the proreedings oif the Gemieral Asuen»i
bly of our Church in May last.

CRISTIAN SOLXIER-COL. FORDYCI
OF THE 741:u REGT-

T.o tka Editor of t/a. Record.

'rOEoN1TQ, Marc/a 1O% 1859-
143 U Evavoat,-P.rmit mi e admiw t YOD

S hýi the »Out ftew@d of thé, follbowlng in
tae-sketch efhla. lire sud cha»rads ocolo

141eorII7Oe, Who 184eiy fel at thie head et hi
Ia eaficting 0onteat with h 

Caeea man Afrios. It we spblsuWiii tihe 800t
«M QuGrduan o et l oeh, Pebntary ; and aIl wb<

14 W1l cossent withheb Editon in obaracteris.
in 1 "l, tesching and elugant trbait.", bj

'0ni 'q wbo «eayd the. most favomwaable OPPOrtim
bis,8 of obsurviuag in uanly life the developmnf et1

gloili, finme povers of miaad andl amiable qualitiel
< b*sii. wImigb, uniteal in Col. Fordyce to forua
Stly> noble ohaneter; and whicb must have

t.d,04d hi$ fnlcumdhi i mature lite a pivilege
ar.d an bonosa te aI ionj. ho. T wri-

t er. Qft b. aketeh is My much estepnud frienal, Dr.
cf Fs'ee Sat George's, Glasgow# sud I

»Ot the lpaut douil tbat the, friundly inter-,
<laourée botwixî, that excellent minler anal th.
s4bjt of th. &kebch, an intercounu anlery

C9aQuuneno.d and matureal ami4 aniy eenly. sono-
clatio., tol cot, benfficlally, by th. biesaîaag cf

Qoon lb. formation ef fa ntullectusl andl
'Chrisia ciaraotereî tii. lamnWnleal Cell

e#tCS&t* of &ytou us ove ef the finesl in Ber-
wicksbfre; anal those wbe havetravellual norti or

5Q'qîh byîlbe gr*&; Loindon noiad neareastlb.ec00st,
4WA5L have, been attr*cleal by the handsome man-
Son-boum &d4 the due. î[rounals fullinl view.
Tu "bi qepipo Dr.ý QIsJnn& -- l-1 « vil M,
1826, and hi* omluding notice vtha, viuil te pim-
4unclan cf Kulbe., sald Mr. Fordycu of Ayton, ja

trlrby. eb0ceil." that tbe spirit whicb
r 1lgas o4 Reloe, sud in se active aI Ayton, venu
tr&ii5Çrred within my own, family. (Lafe, vol. iii.
S132.) T>i gglbent oi. migbl bave bonoure"
tiretired ta bis patrimonial imhuitance, hadJi.

;1t to reianquitib th. service et his coun-
lsyfo.h jacefal engagementset aretiruallite;

îYd, bis inreciial uxeanpie in the conntry would
4&f 4 epaiuently beneficiel. But tLi very

hýr4 of foruigu servie seernea tg endear te
h'M, theO more tbat bonoursube profession bu had
eel.i4 chbogç and ho b woiald nol evon in appcar'

%saspft fl andoomfart, atI Momn te ti. oeli
OuihicounDtry sdcremaed te bina te unturb biu

'b41U.ron aForeagn aboe.
"1iid.th~e ud& ofÂfics Britmin'a nobloat blood

b^4 bien shed ; and over thse sad scene of otan
?rs4tl g0orprnenît bte ur aboiimeu buman-
t1 igh& Whw.a haih t h. ord beeatbed b?

an,,al.p wben s a he . saleary appeu laof 8, tringbe,
4rd'an~nlesSokra bu Jisteneal te by tb.

g'slspure of Britln? lIow raroly, de w. final
Chni;ti.auaty and olonisation rnmning par10le

Wt 4;re. ii.Jxr I Otago is tlb. exocptiun, cer-
te4ay no therule.

Mr. Ecle, faithlby .R B.rs

!UE LATE 0OLONIM poBh>TU.,

Tis d1st'ajguiçbud and deeply laente, offiW9
Iho edestof~o tIi. bat. Thomnas J. VPrd)o

0~~Atn Buriwicksbre, abn ex4epsIve
Art ad Proprieror, et great'iwoèth end, Itelligence,
Iinr the,, parenital roofIrbu was, tramne4.fo

a O hetyarinbe n urture and admonition
0 tbe.Lorgj. ai1s"acmplishud, andl trsaly Cbrigi-

100~thor, ihouhaa no IrAerJ banýte sM.
c'il tb owes& whiçrug
~srm. t.Ill p ,i o# er s" a

4o tk

1ýeg Volumei wgs comiapilted qoeb anorning t
SUOOY, end Areunli the. family altor prayerv

offbre4. d&U.jyunto tbe Lord. At lb.age of Ivelv,
the subjfeclof this muMNI~if tributu lied anastere

9 sevenal of tiie hig ber Latin Clasaica, and acquirei
1 a tolerable knowleg of Ga'eek. For tho acqui
t ailion of langusges bu discovured peculiar aptitude

ans]lyaing witb much fscility the passage. o
-hiszfaotante authers. It was manjfested from tb,

ex»hiasiaam witb wbich. ho followed Ciemer an(
*c~aLpd othur berges of antiqiaity, tbrougi

thqir reepecti.ve filids of confliol, that b.e was de.
ined, wiîh a saaringI>rovidence, for a militarj
lite. The. writer of these observations bas a vivic
recollecaiou of the graphic skilI witb wbicb, atu

Sriaw frgmi tue pages of. livy or Tacitue hu de
* scibe t4p, upSgeps or discomfitqres of the coin-

* btspts, aqil propouncud ona the equity or injustice
o <f the caaçs of wartre. Betfpre lcaving home
Sfor a privat. semanary in England, be was thor-
QiÀgb1y 'onversant vîth the vorks of ou r huai
>mçjemx ejstorisns, Trgvellers and Poota. Aller
bis return h. completed bis iterary curricultam in
r Edibiarhend vas resident for some lime with

- ?ooor (nov Biehop) Terrot, evjoying under hie
raWol superinlenclence advantages equavalent Wo
those oif au rýngIish University.

Ris firet Comm~ission as an uosign in the 341h
R.gjntul vs d^ted ip 1828 . H. sere wiîh

liaI con-p (1h.» in Nova Scolie) until 1882. Tlle
sie year, however, h. returne.d to full-_psy,. firest

in the 241th, and soon after in the 21s. lie served.
with. the.. 21.1 Nprth British Fusiliers until 1886,

,wien bu. obtai.ne hi. company in the. Zôth Rugi.
nient, frein vbich h. excbgnged.te th~e lith Foot
i 1889. Havigia le"1 ibtsimie hie atep as

woijor e th l alleir rugimaent, ho exchbanged lhe
asv ear. moto tue 141h Highlanders. In 1,846 bu

bucarnle lieutenant-coloneul and commending offlour
eft Iio regimunt in wiaich important position. bu
g'ainud th. estuein of the miiilary atathorities and
tho affection ef all wbo served uder bim. Tbougb
posused .of a, good privale fortune, so strong vas
thb. eprit de corps. ef 1h. noble officer Ihal i

x2 ,îî, lile *ezraJaigd vith bis ruemmwtfo
tb*.9spf Qm*X*p. vbSr4i aftur'montis of
se d batâasing ivaree b. tell et tb. head

of hais galbant snd, beloved Highlanders, in the
pio f lai& maeaied, and vitit a name, already

on trenown.
Deprivedl in youh of his excellent parents, le

wbom ho was eveir a dutiful and lovivg son, be
tulflid viti unwoe.nied fidelily and tendurnese
1h. part of a» eider brother tovards aIl the other
muanhers of e famiiy vimose pneu.»t heavy sorrove
th. Buav'eniy Coinforter &lou co alieviate.

In ne feature of charnce" vas the late Colonel
Fordycu more remarkrable , ta» i hie stric con-
scientiousnuus. Ev.ery transaction, private or pub-
lic, vas conduoled witb a sared regard tu lthe
autbority anmd the glory of God. This proiound
sonne of responeibiliîy for bis stewardsbip distin-
guished;bim, vol only un tbe more prominent de-
partmnentsof duty, but in the mosl minute deleiba
cf every day life. As an officer who had been
caiiud te occupy ab h postion in the British ar-
my, ho vau .ardentiy and indefatigably devoted bo
bis prefeusional. avocationu; cbeerfubly expended
lime and sla'ungth and pecuiary rernources ini pro.
motivg the tump oral simd spiritual velfae cf tb.
Rugiment which he commanded. Whiisl station-

ud in GlWsov a fev years ago, opportunities
woeu incldeatally affiîrded for marking lbe solUci-

Indu wbicb bu evlncud, an regard le the inlellectual
anmd moral improvement cf soidiera' cbiidren; us-
ing all Praclicablu muans, by Week-day and Sab-
bath achoola, Ibal tb.y mighl bu taughl tb. good

vayuof the Lond
Tie741h, vili their galbant Colonel, vure or-

dened froin tbis City te Clonanet, fruband. The
fallowing notice fr ei . Ruv. Mr. Diii wil bu
pirmud vith deep imtunuet:

~' TH5 4xlM'SO5. roozO,

STe thse Iditoof me Boar of -UIer.
~-T~dual cf ,lqteneat-Oebççel For-

dy4 Biw4aa, dde«ftapof 14l

*87
boeavement by au vho Iwqw him~ Cleus)

W as the lust Homo station of the 7Mb, whuji, &f,
o ter eight months' residene, tue 7 wecejve4 ou"j
1 for Foreign service in November, 1 84Q. To lb...
1 even slightly acquainted vith the. vm7r, itl wâl

* not sound strangu to hear, in the. publwh", te,
,counts from the Cape, ' that thi. whole ool.ay de,

f plume the lau of isi noble offices'. Both mm.
Ba snd officers feel hie luae erely, and at thisajuso
1 ture the lues the service has auataaned je ialeulu

1 hie.' But those who, knewv Colonel Fordyo@> rcÀ
-only as asoldier, butas a a= and a Chrieai
can truly estimate hie losé te hie reginient andc

Ihie country. A&s chaplain to the 741h Highlandos's
1 had fteqtient opportunity of oann id obs.rT-

*inig bu». 1 cma truly say tuaI uxids Gked lm de.
*voted bimasef to bis regimat simd th. e.qi...
Though. not a member of te1P'by Owej,
lie vas caver absent froua hisp.w on the Lod%.

*day. I continually found hini aupristundIaq th*
regimeatal, Sabbath sand Wsgr4Y scbo.ls "
o ould trace his, kind advio. ud, eharnt7 ewrý

*wbere among the aick ini hospitali tbeý&mili.. .d
rucruita of bis regiment. On the. evening befem
the 741h Highlanders lefI Clontnel for the* 081»
of Good Hope, hie called sand haixhidme £1W o
charitable. pwrposes, requusting that 1 abould not
give is name as tbe donor. Beuid». im.ho bed-
given through My name vithelb three p oed.
ing months £15 to other oharities. Wati hi#'
other donation. veru 1 knv not. Prom whàtý Il
have. heard, Ihey muet have been manerous , I
arn sure the.y wereunoseIenttiona~ -TWIre aeeta-
bie dealb of Col. Fordyce **,rd* mn lb sadý
pleasure of acknovledging .te lb. b...s'#.si aed,
worth which h.. vould not pernît t<) bu mxd»-
known wbile ho vac alive. 1 fIel his duatii as W
it venu a peregniai bereavemoet, sd'Iý prit that
our army may bu ýblasued by usany"esabh oMers

IlI remain ybw.s truly,.
(Signed) U "JsDu,

"Manse, Cloomel, luth J.n., 185V.
IIow precious the tbought that that intropw,

cheerlng mb. troopaby ham undiou*c4Dreiso ,
a true and faillifll doldler of the Lord of' flùta,,
a man of prayer, flot asbanied ta contons Christ bel-
fore men, a possessor of that faith vihlch pnri4s
the heart and overcomea the vorld 1 1ýucli an urie.
qunvoca profession of discip1eship r«quared no or-
dinary beroism. Wbea hi. militer7 rank anad
the hagh position, vbich ho occupi.d iitherwisu IR
society, are taken into accoivpt, is rejuired fç>rti-
tude, not less noble than that wv'hehb evinced ia
bis counatry's service, bo maintain unsbakeni.alty
to bis Heavenly King. 0f notbinq va. lie leua.
tolerant tlwi the frivolities of fgehionable Tif.
Having received an invitation, in. this, city tg one,
of those midnight aembbaq es wbich are too coni.
mon even among some of vhom botter thipçi
rnight bu expected, lie rem~arked witb ou amiaea
IL ife je too short for tbat style of things. "WleUI4
Ihat others followed bis magnanamous exanplo I.

Ta it surprising that when death ovem.took qX1b a
man, Generai Somerset, bathed ini tears,, exclaim.
ed, IlThis ver oug-ht nol, te depnai4 such D»ule
victinme !"

"Ne one (writes bis excellent brother, Major
Ford yce, . ho had sbared .4ong writh im the toile
and tie perils of the disastrous struggu. kraew
any brother's state of niind butter thama 1 did for
1 had for a long limie been conslaratiy vith bij»,
and I knew that lie vas a. faitbfui foitovwer of
Christ; anad hi 00e vo here there ja no more sur?.
row, no nmore pai. Wbis± a grual tbing àin to
bave sucli consoation 1 Hov much more diuadful
vould have been the sad berçà%wnenl,,if.w vuCOUW
vol bave felt the confidence vu do that. h.e died %
Christian, and that lais remeTs 1 a froin th isj vorld
vas the end of ail trial to hiçp, and the ceuaanie-
ment of an eternity of joy.l'-To .Ecl. and Miss,

.Re.f.r the .Prcsb. (.!urcl Of Calu4a for Arls

THE, DANGER 0F LAYING UP TIRIZ4S.
TJRlE ON EÀRTI!.

Luke xii. 14-Il.
"Tbe, Sruua;," al e Lord " fse.&
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Vi*4aul brougbt forth piontifully." The permon~o fw o!wa rich, h. had extensive fields, an iX"60one cocaion leiîIed a slngularI7 largeSud exubur.5t crop. G.od caused the raina andlb. déws go fait, t>6* Om to ahi"ie, and the geniallUuo.. of ihe mky to Pest on this man's grounds,sud th. resuls vrao, that in autumn there waasuob a harvest au thst the' owner was perpilexedwi*b ita Very. magnitude. Ho feit at a ) s& inUana»roe 0dispoe fi -LuAnd hethoughtwi"hiblef, saying, Whb.t shahl I do, because1 bave no0 rome wbu. go bentown my gouda."
Ob».vv, lu the tirot place, whsit tis- man dûtoct do. N. dii ot thank Gud fomr iem goodness.Tise. lu in ail hie thouchts no recognition of theDivne benefisence. There dons n go up fromnhit:h.art a single smotion or gratitude to thugBssugac Boiug "hoa boauty bad Iood.d bienWUlt ti abausmr H. do@& ot purpose tebaisou th. Lord m WUs 14. firat frute of hlm in-mm$**s or, an a thmaoffering, go dedicate any ofbàs sbstapo. to ti, cause of aed. Nor dnes hoPo"eo On th* wants cf others, aud remoive Luohm - hi. fuis.. wivh the. poor and the no.dy.a*. doo net ty, 1 bav, more than I requîre ;**er are multitude. around me eoid, hungry andd4bMs. 9 wii Cive to th#m eî my extra store,sud tsvlt. dam, to rejoce with me in the goodt1111101 wbieb tbe I*wdî ha. covfrred. Had heiee 9k1w^ ho, *Oum bave laid ai tresmure inNeav#., Illbeato the poor a u to, the causeof M.l&gon, besIOW(l ln thé namno the Lb[ord,wQuid hav. beera rugist.reîl un Higrh. But ailfils theoght.. and fs.'ings were earthly and solfish.

ib.v,< h* seond -place, what h. did resoiveèà4h t K If rclAod thst ho would buiid new and
1~I' *ojle teh*esH. would nlot enlarge

the. eroity4. :îgonp.The present buiid-,s ws 4000M, qi,.n Useutbia.gas,fl aaa se ,o pfl.î ànd no prosbperaou. ' andie
s.sI, ,M wll! 1 do;1 1 Witt pull down My4*p' "d thwt' viii 1 b.etowAil My fruita n! y nô4a. observo, lit thethind Place 1t cl dign for which these more

7pu1004 ïUlingUs were to be pt'ovided. It was ate, ipt thoroughly selfilh Ami voiuptuottîg. 6Arid
1 *fil "Yt0 MY 90419 $oui. thou hat goMds laidhf> fur man yeare; t %kc thine eue, eat, drink,ftndbho merry." ''js Isili, language or the un-reddiw. Sfic stu b rt. Maims reluctant terety di Qed fot bis dsily bread ; and, could herWalIso hMa wisuhem, ho iwouId accuinulate a store,%4hicb Wobuld sour. hliaingainst want, and rendierhimu ifidependént of Divine P'rovidence. This lathé naturai tcency 0< the wicked mnd ; andlit sa this feln whlch prompts many t0 putforth strentlous exortiona te acquiro wbt i.calird à fortune or a cÔsnpetence. Ait this inan's

tbugt.cetrd iihins47 lewuasacomplet.
sensuaiist. Hlavlng gonds laid up for many yeara,h. *ouid iay si;Fe aIl care anit an xiety, And sur-render himself mo voluptunuii indlgeiic., saying<o bija mUni, 6Take tine ease, êst, dIrink,'an ilb. merry." IIow vivldly de) these worda depictthe. wlsof et ho mn w ho lives <or hlmself, andlwhom. Obie pteasÉis, lies In Ch@ gratification of hi.bô«lY sfpotitifs. AMI ûljierve In tb. fourtb place,tho roeult of Liais conduiet. The acheme was èâre-fili weighed. lt uccupied bis mind by dayatàby night ; th. ontre' of weaith deprived hlmete nif le.P - for It seenis that it wan during

<lie ightautsug<a hi. final resolurion wontalion, 'rbere was au air of worldiy wi4d,,mabout the-plan. IL ludicnted attention and foire-thtiut tiî; s the goodo were bis own, mighthu abat do> WIth hm A. ik oene-d tob hmeif prop-.*r7SuL& ho reamoed and'doeided ; and ho aawbeI* bis yoars of eau, and mirth, aud rejoleedLlb. prose. But thpre wa. one whoso good.»Ms hhade..pb,.d aMi whuse favour h. b.udnos 'qugmt 1Oud was not lu ail bais thougbts;sud -1« witbou* HM pe"issiou h. couli nlot en.JeY *bOt b. potmsesj Qed marked hais selflab-nesm, Struu~~ ac l way froM Aihiswt< a4 a .stillnoss of iight, Justwbeal bislul tshi bepa fti,!! form.d, sundWheo ho va. iwj"'ustt hùth . '<ici>u ory.*â O d MIS5IJh~ the lilvine voles <.11
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on bis ear. clling h1m by a naine, ani donoun-.*
ina douta the most terrible chat nan b. tat,ine. . .But G<,d maid tinte hlma, Thou fool,11 <hia.night thy anti aboli b. 'requlred eft <bec theuwhuqe shall thuse things b. which thuu hast Pro-

vided ?"The I>ivine Joug. styles lmn a fuel, andthis is an epitiet whieh noue may controvert.
lie wassa fuci, as ho had noi providod for thes'îfety ofé his imtnor<al soul, ait Co ad net takenGod'à friendsbip inte accouant lu making bisa ar-rangements for the future, and a ho had purpos-ed te use hi. wealth for merely aclflsh andî world-ly ends. Yes, ho wu. a feol, for h. lout hi.eoul, loat Heaven, lest otorual lite, and lent oeonthe. earthiy things in whieh ho gloried. Thatnight his gîiity seul went te the J igement-sent
destitue and helpioss, and ho lepft o thers the
fruitî and the gwîods which ho b.d impleualy eall-ed hi. own, and whlob bo b.d infully imsgnedho cou1ld'ulo witb %4 h.e chose. 14 So," said th.Divine Teucher, 11,is ho," <bat Io, Is every one,Il<bat iaypth up treasure ou oartb sud in not rlb
towards Qed."

This in not a solitary case. Tii. rich foc) basnumecrous foilow.rs. Hie cou leti lmitated byail <home who seeli opulence. as their chier good.and who are unconoerued %bout the frieudship ofGori and tb. lire of their seuls, Hi fully la to noinconsiderable extent shared also b y mony whoare members of the church of Ch rist. Wbst flbthe dift'erence between bis sosduct who, -when hohad received a largo accession tc, his. po.tyoaid, I wiil pull dcwn my batrns and buf Id argotosies, anid te ceuduc of <hose who, whon thyprosper in business, select fluier and moto eostlybouse,, set up splendid équipagos, adept à moregorgeons snd expenuive mode of living, and thonpieud the demande whicli a worldly stylo, <huasvoluntariiy iLsumed, akes eporn thein, s aréa-son for witholding frcm the. cause of God wbatth.iy would otberwise bave been able te 'grant ?Witt is the dilfoes botwecu hie oudttabo ct e "iui -té 6Md moo.mmodatleu fo~r bissurplus goodtm and thé oéuft oefîhooo Wb., In -litead of employ;ing the'gains, whlch their dallyIvants do not neAilu Inromoting the adrance-
menir of Obriet'a kingdom, lay <hem sîdo luordor tc provide for theuiacvc eueo, eomfortand iudcp.ndcnce ? And lnaitly,' wbat id the. dit-ferene betw.en bis conduct ln allowlng hi. Miinsito b. e eeupl. about temporal. rliesq«ll wlobho was sut t e .îjoy, and which ho was to lsave<o othmr, and the conuct cf <ho.. wbo toil bardthat thoy musy amase that wbush tboy wli nevorrequit.. which <bey bave ne intention to use inthe service of (lad, sud wbisb tbey are te leave.belbind them ? is grand %in lay la bis solflsh-ss. H. rogarded ail that b. Iaad a. lntend.dfor bis personal pleassare sud %aggadi..m.u< sand stue i wu <bat ho laid uap <resses on csrtband met with di.appolatmeut and woe. LotChrisitians shun bis coaduet, if thoy would avoldbis los@. Lest<hein romember cbat aIl theirworldly goods are the Lord'@, tbs as f&ttbfulstewrards Shey are bound to use them for Hi&gilory, sud &bat i<ta innly vilcu the 7 employ *ami
in a right menuet that they lay la tresaure inHeuivei, become ricb towatd. GUd, and mals..arthiy things cuintril>ute te their otorual bap.pinue.-Mn. Roc. U. . C.for Ma.>,

Loau> Joux RuVsantL ov ecaci< NITENsion.-The fibundation-etoe. of à new eburoh lu the
p arit4la or St. Panera, was laid on Thnrs" byLord John lBuou..l. The fcluwing lux <he,&di'es.o? bis Lerdship tapota the occasion:-

"I b ave now bail the gratiIlcaticn of 1y4n thb.first atone of a new 'Churcbà, wblcb, 1 trust, m4yhereatter b. the muana of euabiug 10.57 porses.te attend tiie wotsbi cf God, who bave bkithonot beenable to fin, the ummaatuu so, 1u..dnet express here bow great ha. been <ho waut lu<bis parisii et churches lit whleh to attend Divineworship, sud of minusters suilliicat go &Wtnd totbheapirituabl wants cf the pariai. 1< la scog~~yth~uq~yeire lt let*nbyb
OMM h#Xdil P& hmlSruedbyx1#lwa;ds o#



qMh1de any grft. pmlsh lttoenialler sud Mor6

Wàanageable districts, you thereby enabte a cler-

Rns, flot only te perforai Divines service in his
Oèlurcbl o n the appoitited daya, but to peifurm
dutring week.days those other important labours
incitlent tu hi. linistl.y, to ascertaili whal is the

Oltat. of caamfort und elilCSSu of the bouses

hYicb visits, and to proinote, by gtuillg aMOng

t4i riuher inhabitarats of that p8rit-h-tbei'prPove
rlen ina every saach r*dspect. Thettb~re 1 retuI1n

lOat I have already said, that ira fuunding a

ehurch we de nol merl provîe Mneans for the

Chseminalion of Ooddâ Woerd, but w e provi(lt ina

raanY naaterial respects for the religions, the moral,
and he ateialwants of lhe inhabilants ofa

dîistrtet. I only trust that lb May pIes..e God wo
PtOspsr the work that has been beguit hem. to)-day,

that il may pieuse I-im tb favoul' the inhabitants,

tat May hereaftei' worship iii the eclifice about

to Irisé on tlb &8 pot, wîîth the lght of Hi. counte-

UAUte , that spiritual Traath ,nay b. sprea &mong

th5iii, and that niany generatl0fl5 stili lu corne

ýQïbleetthe lime wbeh t blîs church wus found-

THE PATAGONIAN MISSION AND CAP-

TAIN GARDINER.

During the. laut month cvemy newspaer bas

recorded the intensely, jrteresting and profoundly

touching narrative of the test days of Captait'

Gardiner, the. leader of tbe Patagonian Mission.-
W. are sure our readers wilt b. &lad to, obtain

M0ore inforataion than the public journals have

4fforded of botb tbe mission and the mati; and t0

have preserved for thent, ira the pages of Ibis Mag-

a--ine, lhe tcading facta c 0 0taine in the report

made 10 the Admiraity by Captain Mlorshead, as

Wett as the extracts fmomn the journal of Captain

Gardiner, which afford sucb glorious devidence of'

the triumýph of the peace of. God ira the most

trying outward clcunslainces ira wbicb an y man

ir lniïs world could be place. We are glad to be

able, frm information kindly aibitfrd tous by

on. IÈtltnB?51' conneeted witlh thé mnission, te lay

the fotlowiflg facto before our readei's.

Allan Gardiner, wbulsl still only a subaltern

doffleer ira the nnvy, and ira the yeam 1821, was.

induced t0 lake a deep intereat ira bbc natives of

South Amnerics. Ira the couarse of a long voyage

he visiîcd Tahiti, anad was etruck wiîb the won-

derfut results ni the labours of the London Mis-
sionamy Society there. On his retumra 10 England,

consequeratly, b. applied 10 that body, and urged

them to take up the cause of the South Amerteait

abomigines. This they declined ;and Gardiner

d'esisted for a lime from further exeatioras. But

ina 1837, beirag drivera by w-am out of the Zoolu

,country ina Eat Africa, whemre ho was tmyîng a

mission, be returncd again tobaso eamly desires, and

,crossded the Atlantic le Souuh America, visited

the Indiana on tic west aide of tbal continent,

and thougbt ho iad discovcred, a nrirg among

tb - Ina tbis, however, be was mistaken.Cn

Bequently he teift America, and for smre titnde

voyaged about ira the islands of the equator 10

find ara opeiirag for imtroducing the Gospel of

Christ. ýNons jresented itseîf. He. thera weral

&tid resided ira the Falkland@ for somne months.

Herace be crossed over te Patag<onia, and bad en-

Couraging intercourse wiib a c hief ira the southemra

part of lbe counatry. This determincd himn le

corne te Engtand, and se.k belp tu begin a mis-

sion te the natives there. Hi. plans were saab-

ntted to several Christiaa clergymen anid ethers

in England, especiatly ira Brighton ; and tse me-

nuiît, favourabte le Gardinras wisbes, was the

formation of a Society ira 1844; thc Committee
of wbicb, includitig Rev. J. Vaughan, Rev. C. D.

Maittand, H. C. Christiana, Esq., and Sir Thos.

Blomnetieldt as Treasurer, were te meet at Brigh-

ton. By great exierlions a smalt furad was coi-

lected; arad ira December of that ycar C aptain
Gadier wtbMr. Robert Hurat .as Catecbist,

aitded fîrm England for Patagonia. Ina N2arch

theY reach.d their station; but fourad the mid. of

te natives and of Cassait, the formerly friendly
e hief bail uradergone sucb a change sa5 10 maire il
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Impossible te continue with them. So, after bear-

ing much bardship for sornie lime, Captain Gar-

diner and Mr. Hunt returned 10 England. As it

was Suspeeted that Chilian and Popish influences

from Port Famine had much 10 do with the

causes of failure in Palagonia, our lamented friend

determined, ina hi. née expedition 10 the South,

to keep out of their reach ; (we omit tu describe

bis visits witb a converted Spaniard, <,onsoley by

nomne, to the Gran Chaco Indians in the spring of

1846, es not s0 immediatel y connected wît hbis

late and last attempl;) so he chose Staten Island,

and designed a mission depot there. To thîs place

he proceeded, accompanied by Joseph Erwin

(one of t.he fallen band) and four other seanett,

and provided with a large boat, ina January,1
8 4 8.

On reacbing Ibis destination, Captain Gardiner

lound Staten Iland separated fiom Tierra del

Fuego by too rougb a strait, and that Good Sue-

ceas Bay, opposite, was likely to be a misnomner.

if used by lîim. in hi. boat. Accordingly hie

went on tu Picton Island, and berse selected a

quiet cove, namned fromn a passage in the Psalmns

IlBanner Cove."1 There were many natives ;

they badl tiah and fowl. The island wvas adapted

to gardening. It was accessible; and he procecd-

ed 10 set-up the house he hiad broughit with him;

but the natives commenced 10 steal at sucb a rate

that Captairi Gardiner and his men saw they must

keep watcb night and day 10 save the stores and

the boat. Thtis would sooni exhaust their strengyth.

So, after considerable reluctance, they con-

cludcd il beet to give-up the mission for that lime,

relura to England, and procure a vesse
1 10 take

ont a mission storehouse.
Ira July, 1848, Captain Gardiner reached En-

g land, and presented himself 10 the Commnittee ;

b t hi.s severat failures bad produced an unfavour-

able impression on tbeir minds, and a disposition

to break-up the Society was rnifested. In Ibis

emnergency the indefatigable friend of the uncar-

ed-for South Amnerican proposed transf'erring the

practical affairs of the Society to the Moravians,

retaining only the subsidiary business of mony

gaerin« snd, storsm-providingd, ie proposaI

ws.r"l q s41 AuÉtsst (une rnonth after

hie reuma) lis wB cri hi. ssy to Hermmhulh, te

lay the malter, betore the Mission Conterence.

Tht. de4a failed ; for the brethren bad now no

men fit for sueli a mission teft. Balked abroad, be

returned over 10 England and Scotitnd, and tried

the. great M.,isuionary Societies in this country

and on your side of 1h e Tweed. But aîl excused

tbemsoe'Js.0 The. Palagonian Society must again

0 Lt was at this lime an app>e1 was made tu

the Christianl public, from, whach, we extract the

ibllowiiig:
id In thejubilce yeam of thé ninetecýnth century

the wbole of tbe tribes of men in South America,

witb exception of lwo or tbree ina Britisb and

Dutcb Guiana, are ignorant of the Gospel of the

grace of God, no MissionarY of Christ havirag as

yct preacbcd il unto tbemn
dA gealous servant of the Lord, itowever, bas

been iraduced 10 takre a deep interest in lthe bea-

Iben of South America;- in prosecutoa whereof

he bas made six separale voyages to that quarter

of tbe Worldl; arad b. bas discoverttd at last a

door -of acces. open in Tierra del Fuego.

IWe must believe that Christians are bound

te, make an effort to, enter b y Ibis door, and to

carry tbe standard of te Lord mbt the land.

I'lThe onty îopic of inquiry admissible, then,

is, by wbat instrumentality shaîl tbis be donc

iiy privale iîidiYidualsi on their own resources, or
by an associateal body tbrough ils appointeal and

guided agents 1
dExperience decides on the lâtter as the best.

déWbat Association sitaît undertake il '1

"lTite Churcit Missionary Society were iravit-

ed to do so, end refused for want oif mearas. The

MoraVian Church refused frorn want of fat meni.

T~he Establisited Churcit of Scottaad also dectined

the. undertaking, because ira a field beyorad the

spbhereof labour thiey bave chosen (Iradaa.) The

ÈreeChurch of Seotland cannot undertake il,

party fromn & desire bo concentrats their eff'orts

te India, and aise from tbe- impos8ibi'ty or pro-

curing th. necea.ary flundi. T he Scotch Seces-
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be revived. Ite Cowmnittee bed-beýen onis tirne
before trunsferred to London. 'l'h. hàembenr oe
after another had withdrawn, end now the'nMet
trunk could with difficulty b. got together in th

metropolis. Captain Gardiner therefbre pyopoeed
to me, who had been warmiy interested In bis
woric, to try and formn a new Conimittes ii the.

neighbourhood offBrighton. I agreed, and succeefi.
ed in enrolling six or sevien gdentlemnen as a Cern-
rnittee. On presenting their ,names to him -I
said, IlWe are men of very sliht influente in

the community."1 He repled charateriutially,
" 1Neyer mind' that : you know th-- way to a
thronde of mercy; you have influence with God."1
Having settled this point, Gardiner then set fortli
to hold meetings in ail parts of Engiwdl W,,
and Seotlaisd, 10 collect funda, ta. look eut for

Catechista and fishermen to direçt the proparaton
or the requisite boats and stores; ad, n »ot,
single-handed 10 organise the .wbole expeditio.
The Lord signally aided hii., Mia. JgiuCok.
of CIieltenhain, gave him £1000; Mr'. Richard
Williams, a mau in the primae of tifs, aawgo

in extensive and lucrative practice a.BrbM,
offered to go out as catechist; M~vr. James Mâid-
ment, an active Christian in, humble 1,f., a welt

read student of the Bible, came forward fo; affoth-

der ; Joseph Erwvin, just returned trom, At'riçgin
tirne to, go out to the south again, end three açtive
and most respectable young men fromn near Peu-

zance, were found as fishermen. The. bça,
stores, and meni were ait reaJy in Septopaber,
1850. The party, except Mr. Wllia»a, mdQt he

friends of the cause nt Bd.to1 ,four daLle bgrore
ai ling, when instructions and, al charge wqre de-

livered to them, the.ir aaiswers rgq.ived, and t.d
whoe work earnetly comiended to Qp auI ur
Saviour Jesus Christ. Nu cSuccamut Was. ara,
in regard to dangers and pri vtiffl, wd dvry
one of the partyldeolared imeoi&f 'fuity %ware of

them, but resolved, for Ohrist's il,'ke andl thie

Gospels, to ment, whatever might present itsoi,
September 6, 1850.*

sion Kirk bas been .4ppbed te, 1W awUbmi mau.,
as it i. contrary to tleir u al fl r tie ego admit of
appeals to their Congregations for special objots,
witbout which funds could not lbe raieed.

What, then, i. !eft f
"Why, that the wealthy Cburch of England

take the Mission up, nd no new Socieyneeds
now to be formed for il, since the Patagonian Mis-
sionary Society, which embracesprscisety tbis
division of the Great Field, ha. been ina existence
since 1844, and requires only a reviving stapply
from your abundance to enable it to undertakie
with eat this most important work.

"This Society i. founded, as regarde doctrines
and discipline, upon the principles of he Chrcb
Missionary Society.

Il The funds cotlected by it hitherto have been
expended on hree Missions: one, on the Soutth-
erm Shore of Palagonia; another on the Borders

of the Gran CJhaco (a central district of Southb
America, inhabited by thousasads of heathen abo..
rigines) r.ar lhe Republic of Botivia; and lb.

third, on the 'South-eastcrn Island of Tierra del
Fuego.

té These, from causes easy to be explained,

have faited; but the Society, taking examiple from,

the Prophet Elijah, who bade his servant go

steveva times and look over the sea for the proniised

blessinig, mneans, God willing, to send out aitother
Mission to Tierra del Fuego ina Septeniber next,
conducted by Captain Allan Gardiner,'R. N. (the

original projector of the Mission), and tlhree iCat-

echistsn a Boat Carpeoter, and tiare. Cornish

Fishermen, who are attready selected and appoint-
cd."

* Ilis own services were entireZy gratuitous at

Hlome and Âbroad. And ini thisà last expeditionl

hie would reccive eolY the payment of hi. pas.

sage-mofley out.
is regular subocription to the Missiooary

Society was £20 per annulE.
When a resolution was made<1 that the Ùmion

Party should not go forth tilt £1000 habd.Ibee
raised, h. paid the. differelice, £230, ont of hi.

down pocket. TIi munifrese of'Miss Jane 0oo k



0, 4 W bW euIerled houi Liero,
=«NPbej of the 000mits a.d Mrs.=Gri*lqýthei tii. lut faewaflon board the OSc

Yafl W not been pneceedWU& three ?ý bîr. typhus lever broke Ciça board md. oprud-, but Dr. Willja.ms'g ski]
XMÀad'ablemq,,tuiumpbed, and the attacke!«Mvud potboü The shlp did not, reasPiOkOi Island e51-Lô th DeSmuber, 185o. 1 batveo letton (muq Gardimr on the 'vo~ao elint hie dentire emtibodo-,jih mai Zeparty, tjlkinif..s e capti., euew, and passengers authe »elious order Ooaerved on beard.Omvrebuag PWbm-: Islud, they tried te fort#à "e place As dépôt for &ara store. ; but th@"vus tOo rock 7. They oofhtructed a kiuiOf cOOde 0 fanc.d yard, and pot their tente up fii18; t»Qtii broeg tbtreugh eve tt*mg athby -tu rtetngsrk laeit treamures iitb ,1se bWeI col b nt itherf 5Woirs Uak.t outin Auj,. and '*k1TeWwre Put Ite teIm, sud the Party teelt n~friudenie afcet. The Ocean Quemn re1a~a.dti! lthDecmgbor, and thon broughiava1 Oaptahi Gardjuées' lastiaetter to tihe Secretpllbvlngý éttradct ftom which hua beerYeoth2us tb tbse fact: ifee it ai]boe tei bQ haooated* with tvo much men aiXi0!. WI1ais sud Kaidment, devoted ser.vv e se mrve, snd in vhosemau» wii ézcoj 000» M te tus Leathen land..qièàei oe4 ceerful endurance andm 1 ly or tii be ty I foc!, the Lord ia

~~l Ho iii ove aud~~o~vg bu. a permitted us te______know, be forjetten in
Thuneo aiOrace; ît le troam

tlaey are, lUce
i. ,aimr, . va ea rn,

goe~~~ tbemp tYIOtho o e
~t9.Myý iaçtwgrd te you, dear friend, im.

Di4 Q*4ýWàràme, vas, roqqest-4ýfflv, for 14lW g Mwusje&~e Âft.,dnUrriýplac.s asouad- Staten Iaiand,tbey aMa 194 w to sce lodý on the, lUthlau,, U2.O~taflmàuea 1i says,-
"l~tolewlu<i~yJan. 20, vas devoteil tesOong jaacout s th*- acYacent islet4 sud,affer maauy 4beum Of fruttlese MSh, without as tbo i Party, Mud Whou on the point of glvingtlaemup, -mmu vtituw vwaa soes on a rock acrehà river, whichveW instant a"l for, aud <oundwaittpn 'Q0 te 8paulard =ab.'l Ou Siithèrrock idgoWng wekres& 1 You vi! find us lu SPaU>lardR>rboui. 0a .tû,d pies of<rock vo, read,* ><bslov,' vicia vo instantly did, but, fomnd11%y baeksa bottle atîa<,,* »my paper or' direcitii' 00 sedr4pg Ges of lias numots wig'vail thseigb.oula,<>, vo- read on oeguictheir po0os 'A bottie under tbis ple,' but vooosadsoe fid 1t, altkoughý v sent for ehovel. androm!baa¶, mdduqdep and'oreiiy for it; butit vu evident <rm nmn fragmentaet sftores

fM lb. sp.tg, that th, mission had rested'edl <g thext moraine, Jan 1saMdd s for paash Elarbour, sud outor»ditma»Ib sme ve".Rgt eu>~~ Our notice
aftotd y - out. i o ce b beachgIt*î b!. ad, àùbidrtu Kinnaîrd;

s1&irtb>tm ft'1 At ber auchs. 1 'ifhtantlymu 1b; adýM., Robert&, the m&a.tet'euoif '*bd iroture mmediateîy A. Iývu neý !tte th aip tosa " gain ' *84ty
foabb ltb.

VéimJts bïskrA, bauds; but

TU*B ?IUMBY'rrqlun.
s uo books sud Pesbarinsde,.m M ier oche of CaptaIn r dis u M^ àdmst

M unburied.
id ', rom the. papers touud, M. Kaidxiet wuit debd on the 4 th of Setembari and Captais GoIl, dinor ceuld flot ?osibfy have survived the eth,,i September, 185 . On me eft he impers fommi< v,àh Wratton legibly, but without a it*IfynvW all' aloag tic beach foS a ruile su a.afyr- vill fid us i â tbe b« haled p i
d @outh side. Delay not, vo are sttrvingr..'k Atsud intelligence t v'W lmpui( edim bn n ig h *, a lth ou g l b . v e l o o o k e d v e tar a

e ouug nither the aneroid baromueteruer, sai perometer beiug very unfVourbie, d eM. fôtbenM ibt
IM sddsri>' lhe nég morine, JaMa 92, Miruvlslled the spot vhere Captais Gardunr and hionracle ere lying, aud thea veut te the hie&Of othe harbour with Lieuteumin Gausseu, Ma. Lcrborts and Ur. Evan Evana, tho surgeon. W,- ounà thero the wrock: et a bÀmt vIth part er hogear sud storesvith quaund"s of Cloudigith tia,*romains et tve bodies, vbich r eonolude e b= X,aWilliam$s (surgeçn) and John Peouee (CorilmiIlfsherman ) an t zeapers Clean>' shov the deathi an bui;iof al the lest et the Mission Party'.

i ait a part. Near the ue, where Captais Gardingivas Iyurag, vas a large 1tmvou omllod. by blksPioneer ?Javer,g vhro lb.7 kept their storesud ocasienfll slept, sud lu dlai Cavera lit,Maidruent'. MoY vas feuad.
IdAmeug Captan Gardinoespaea vihWiii notice present>', I oxtracl thef(Obllovi:..Mn. Maiduient was saeoxbsusted ymstei, 7tbsh. did nt risc froni bis b.d 1111 noon, aud fhvenet sen hini siuce.' Agr, ce tii. 4tk of Sep.tomber, aldng te Mrt. aidaent, hoe vrites-Iwua nwàulPaoide.mmh.l<ta. 4b ost duICoqug1 "o have reaaeved. 1 $ý lm"!y' pt.
apaentîy he adlenidi beingtee vom teclinibinto il again, had died by the adeof tl W.ivOes direeted, te tho cernw, by mibauad, psanWe e.the rocks, vith' samlxip4 undu là."Thear emins woe. Oetel. tops 4muMdhuriod close te thi spot, Md, the fumail semvie risad by J.âutmmt sodmm~viM - A muaiinscripution wu plsed*o ou b si less mmetout l th. celcurs of lthe bôats sd ships stru*1081f mast, and tiare volle"s of, muakelry, Vetothe oul-Y tribut., et ris t I could psy te thislfYiuddmat. and M dsvoted osmpsud.egvho have Ponished in the cause ofthlié Gospl forthe vaut of tinisiY supplias ; snd b«tor nom~ theDido vasq Prooeding safely os ber 'yg.Captain Mforshe<J thden uarrates, fm~m C:

t i t h a rd t y lf fr e i n d thep U e n ti y ov t i l uo f t h e a r t y ho u i n r d a d e u . ~ p o i i n~e.,fres h.StheDec, 18, navs the. hamd
ed la PW4xa Isd ]atind.'2 181 Pott cime . i 6Ib&ef Si fev days lueàr bisdeamth, 1h. folloving notioes h»m hi& jeos! have,been a11s0 Publl.l b>' 0ati Mohs<

idMAy 2 2.-- Set aprt orn prayer'bhaif e t h. sick, 1b upieo
arrivai Ot th* «octsd vouaii Froquoaî 'lnosôin Made et the "A. vaski W* ute lasmaven, Ms

rlg sa tbefr stores% s- &W mueu theirtaîu boat. n~~ I.Ic tiY "und mtOnLet ~ ~ VBer ht -bidngtew&mf«nes, b06 irt,tke night the surf vO"he 5v.>' Ibsr k of theday. On mDe oceasi I &ud 06 adiesud Mnr. Maidment bavê,tu oee a aenf
to m'ru 'hein livos, sud, taIu refue on- W rockvsahacl by the surf, th»>' kel dlovii pryr

"Je..I 1-. Enie Sd sutier et tue patjtake tue scrv, sud pafflri orshvrtigmiround tueua. The01 Malgxi aaeîaa'sud J. Endcoêk die on the 8t1k of Jw n*,ud làburi.d ce a batik uuder the troie at Co*@~ IUVer.Aft« prmsu the Lm oimi -> te rim
their evgmva.hs about

ut eu rtil & ed l .Party' am e ute ly beip I Oià ,~
tblg fondi in t. hape a( fod 15ma i e s e-- a à a a fd«er
i vad upc.0e hem a
codesho ont et tbe cara if tIIw opI

W5 the b ach und u ed for f" o Ç& nlAfl
il rites, ' W . have nov rg * doOniMa about e e pund et sat pori, tb . 1" 0 ; tle o<dt so Ones Z A ver>' lAttis F10 (a plt

* « a o choco late, four p o s O P "le 1Imay ad six mic. Themention Of tgmo
1* itelin u ira làt of provisons rn*y oltu .t- ont friesâi, suld il ver mcla tii.-",t

i. irc usmncdM we are, we pra O Çni witi a reish, sd have alrady @&ta
eft hern. Tii.7 are very tndei, ad tWel

mirbbitn.'I.. 
onaa Idyi 2.-They ar.edaoed tolivà4~"14 eanad.lti te ,mgao<fed,u &M

ti. crviug. of huner as distremif loVM
a Captain Gardiner vrt e,- ' M Ir LV j ; w

r seis <or a lortn* hî, I vos ceeI5 wj~sIS p , d m ii sn o w u su s e b r o t h "
.. part ef limpets.' fti IdJuIy 28.-Ca tain Gardiner w uih t@ thmPar in the othor boat,-' Thoy area Zesd

We n eploe; eve their gaideuidm
for broth are nov ni u.

-"4ga 14.-Capti Gaýrdinea takia t'
beds butinrock.we fin dSe. Vîâ*
baldownaoa jelly7 an unouniàeàti'î

.augus23-3oi~n Erwinu dise
Id augut 26. -S. Bryat dieu ; and Mtment- buries Lhem both in one grve.

John Pearce, the. remuaning bdotUi'%j.WcwnaI lh. ois or ils couradès, sel Wî
i&.s min, but M4r. Wilala oeOW
ditei. -r Maiiment bus neye

from.ha day of bodj>, snd ita utflec>
remaiuiu remaria I trasribe litirilfY' W

mue (o them eeves. ,.il
8.-Wishiig ouif esb1, té'~ie(Mlr. btaidmert) the trouble ef ilWi 'and for the mutuai conforh t ofailt Ip' ilpracticabe, te %» ta tii. rivar aoW J'ew ]on

quartera M the b ot T ufs va
Satmiclay st eeliuru that withue=wt cru

Celd net poesbly effect it, Ur . "~~kiidly ut me a pai (tv ir o 5tiCii5If
a.with no aliht &aetiou sud fali<W

wak stat. We st out tgether 1 but 000l
that 1 haed nt strengtki to proceSO. and O
ed te return before reaching thbCkOà0"

evu baah. Mr. Midmat wu 40 ex as*.
Y st erdy *,at ho did n t rie fror i à ow a .

rhoif là the body, or eapye the tsethe gracions God whom li hehau 1 1 b(Il>', I am writirg this at, tèlI 9'WJ P t
foren een. B ise d b. m y Hfesv" i 0 %Ï «
te nan> mrcies 1 enjoyr-4 COUn gebl ti1 0

no iain, or eyfen craviffaS ef buge v
excosivly vak, sare*iy able *

b d , a h li a t i L la a v e r >' g r e t ë Z Ct tio n b u â f e
am, by Hie abounding trace, kOPt l
race, reftesh.d with a sense of TOI'.

love, AM an a sud rae tht ii rmý"
M«ifly ppi ted debl 1 M a

bestew. %My c"s s la[l ouat upom WU"t
ely aiting Ris tîmeand Hie. 1"d ;Wtr

dupose of me as Mle shalh deer 01t-
live or die, mayyt b«ein H m ; 0 0.
boy sd my soute Hie curan su

enislpra7 that ne wili tae 7rgs PP
snd chai en 10undr te shédow 0 jwi'

tri~ e May' tgethet1 « ~ sleteru niord praise and idm ce__ie
grace in redeemig us with Si 15 lg

SIL WM1 plase Our readeri
tain Garde vas thé ealy.
.p ar t , s ud it h i s e v
Provkwe fer,



td2Iucki2ig Us hg band frço the. burtuug tg
~¶w the 440 a onc cbildrenb sud
~usuhe l o f HI. leavenly kingdeiii

64'4Thuarsdoy, Sept. 4-T7here i. now ne recel
te dOubt that my dear fellow-labOurer hba ce9sed

Or ie eartiiy toile, and joined tice conipany cf
CO redeemned in tie 'resence of the Lord, wioru

rle 'Served s0 faithftally ; under these circunlstances
't &a mkrercit'ul Providence that hoe left the. boat,

*m 1 OUlj flot have renaoved the body. lie lt s
l1ttlPeppermiînt water vhich h.e had nrxed, and

It abien a great corufcrt te me, but tiere was
10Other to drink ; fesriflg I mnigit suifer from

ZrO~t, 1 Prayed that tie Lord would trengtheri

'aO te Procure mOrne. Hes grciouuly answerid

nY Petition ; and ye#terday Iva enablid te get
buat, and SCOOP up a sudlleent suppl fren MiM
tht trikiied dowu at thiem a to the boat by

~~fe onu t ofiy India nibber ov'rs<'e
W - t combined weies am' 1 reeeiving et tie

baud58 Of my Heavenly Fatiaur; ble..ed be Hie
hoIY namne!

"l'Fridsy, uSep. 6.--Greet aud ruarvelloili are
thlOv4Lng.kednes of ruy gracions God ente mie.
7de bua remerved rue bitherte, and fer four day.,

*ithoulguwitiout bodiiy food, withouts.fly feelings
if-gror thîret.'

'T"e at remar.ke armnet urritten se p)miiiiy
qsthe .rovin day'., sud I concluded tiat they

ete tast; but I found suother papert datid

8ePtetiiber 6, addremed te Mr. Wiliiaon, sud
Written in pencil, the wiiol beiuag very indistinct,
Sud4 some parte quite otaiiterated, but neanly as
follews.

dé d Y dean Mr. William,-Thu Lord hau
qeen fit te rail home anetii.r cf Our bittle coIDp5Sy

Our dean departed brvther left the bout on T1ues

Clay aflernoon, and hau net ince returued. Doubt-

Il" hi ils in the pmee ef hs Redeerner, whom
40* served fathfuVy. Yet a littie whule, au.d
titougi th . lm .i. aiiity te, ing tie prais-

U . tirons. 1neoter imager nor tharnt,
tilolgi day. witheut food. . . . Muid.

r448t'a içindness te me . . . Heaven.
diTour sUbetioq#te brother in. ....

Frein the above e xrcts I muet tierefore
4çonclude tint the two bodies feund aI Coelc's

River were those ef Mr. Williams and J. Pearce;
'tnd, considering themr weak stale, it i. unreasen-
qhi, te su ppose Ihey could have survived Cap

te.ii Gardiner, vie could scarcely have livd
0 'er ti 6ti of September, 1851."11

*The. causes of tiese horrible disasters are re-
"e s.ed in an advertisement in the. '7Tnw, May 8,

*IIkî freesl ail parties mi England froni blame.

On ieaving England, Septimber, 1850, Gardi-

ae wrote te tie W.eetary tii... words :-' There
n.11 better riasnel for ensurn a regular cornu-

SOlinication witi tu thaen va 2onte Vide and

. lPlenty of fini Wa been found at Picton Island

ln8 su ad wild fowl wîus kiievu te abound.
n'OPrty, thereibne, qumbered three Cernimi

66Onn arneng tison, sud were amply provided
W'thi nets, lin.., books, fowling-picsC, sud

qrI3uiti<in. They meunt to runke tuis food

tbii i" tay; but they cairied out bread, rie,
â~tP Dreserved rSaa, &c., te lent full shlow-

ce erSIX niouthwi on short aliowance for
hucilonger. Captaun Qardimer iad written,

4fço, tebving Englsnd,, te a fnieud, a r.erchant
of 14uiite Vi.dee,, and poèsedofS5~ a ageetate,

Wth herdq Of ojfji, at t)>. faknd, o ud a

ýs"I neitily te jTiorr dei Futge witi leef ;

In netura ler wvic io wouid prepue tum'.br
und Abwndantly on Picten I1U1d US bslived

tbii krra4gernent likely toe . omplied witi a&
hi"Ul#slY bentfia3.

t lis boat. wer. cgrvîl-burIt lawic4ea, tven-
t Ylsx, feet long by aine feet bearu, and tiree-

Î,4n»dcked and they bqd eaucia silboat,
Oratne.They ver. qiecable ef car*ryin<

th' Psrty te Staten Island, te Fak1 do Pore
0uui, 1Wr1aaua'5Straita. live ef tue. mes-

'n'en 'Were sien red te the ses, &Wd well capable
ýfipigtizD the". boats, On. ef tliep vas eA

TIE PREISBTFIAN.

"ad 8o epded, fçx a time, the mission and the

Muant1 W,4&19 ot WeJl upou thre pcture of thut
endisg presented te ýis by the above journal with

its eccoiiipqnfyufg narrative. No words of ours
eau imprest it more vividly upon the imagination.
It in unparalleled ini the annaie of ruissionary
labour ; "nd,take it ail in aUj, we know ofno tale

in Action which equals, in rnany of its details,
ti. romance of réal 11f.. But is Cafp tain Ailan

Gardiner'8 mission to tii. world rea ly ended 1

When the. September sun ofthe 7th or 8th rose upon

Pîcton Island, gleeaming upon the waves whici

broke upon its sulent mshores, and shinig calmui

upoli the. emaciated bodies of those men of Gu
beiolding in thena the last remains of uny isi-

sionsry South of the equator who preaciied Jeas

Chris, tii. ouly 5avi.u of alunera, te the loit and

degmW ed b oain me ariea, did it mark the.

retul of that mnors darimess which liad been but

for a moment unbroken ince creation'is dawn, to

remnme its etereal reign over tise benigbted
lands 1 Impossible 1 Goïd fulfils Hiniself in many

vm.The wcrk of somn of Hie Servants neyer

begin on earth tillt they tieruselves leave the.

earth for their eternal rest 1 These are living
corne of wieat wiich muet literally die before

tiiey bring forth fruit, otherwise thce abide alone.

It vas mo, ve douiit no t, with Allan Gardiner
and hie devoted frionds. Being dead, tJiey live!_

live in the huarts cf millions who, but for their
death, neyer, penhaps, would have beard of

them. Being dead, they epeak 1 -and speak, Woo,

in verdi ofeloquence, wiose echoes muet be
endiema!1 If there vas any vent of prudence ini the

ruiesionaries (which we do not assert), the right-

eousiiess cf (lad in visitun their sin wlti stripes
bas been vindicated ; but le bas aiso maitifested
Hie %pproval of holy disunterestedness, and of

ardent seat for Hie glory, in iaving se niarvel-
loumly mustained the earte of those mcei by Hi&
g race amidat their terrible trials, and in having,

expeiecd boat and uhlp-carpenter, one a naval

oftker of long ex rience, who had visited the

@ pot already, and resided ten rnonths on the.

rauted in a tub pecullsry God le, vere dimap-
pointed ini wàys net te b. foreseen.

IlThe Party found vn fiai. Tiey left their
powder in the. vessel which ronveyed themn out
Their bouts were ruade total wrecks within a

menti cf their reaching the country. The dingies
vire svaxnped in the fisut veek. Mr. Lafone
ruade several attempte We carry out Gardiner's
plan. lle ment tvo isuels to, Ficton Island viti
provisions ini Marcb; another ini June ; but all
tire. failed ini obeyi~ hie orders. A&nd viien
tiie J. I. Davison relid the place witi provi-

sions, October $2, 1851, it vas more .than a
menti toe late.

"In tis COUntr tiie Committee and Secretary
begant p er . mud ont a secod six monthe'

provisions in~ Jannary, 1851. (tiie party only

reachec 1'icton Islaud fie mont)' preceding,) by

inquiringin every likely rt, snd of every likely

ire, for couve nce. Uîvrpe0l, London, Bris-

tewnaa gameutb, Portsmouti, Boston,
New-York, Mente Video, and Valpazaise, vere

everally trid, but uaasing. In =ad a vessel
vas adverglad for the FalklaiÏde from London, to

mail in May. Immediatel aplication vwu made
Wothe bip F as taothe probability ot moon
reaching Ltest'&tion from thunce. Tii. reply vas,
,A daptain S., vie, ktiows those parts, maya
Govemnieit seuds & boat every menti or six
weeko tW Tierra dol Fuege. for vood' This in-
formation oorresponded with Garduner'is own
vords, and decided the Committee ou adopting
tia thi only and yet an advisabie mode of send-

ngotthe store. Accordjugiy. in May, six

mout itore--çxceed'ng muai, a mcale Captain
Gardiner isd ieft fer gidiane-vere despaced.
They vent eut froan Lodon in June ; but wien
tiee teebed tue Esajibde, disappointmelit vas

&aain ready. fer ne, vessel could be found Wo con-
vey thoesitores.befureH IL.3 S., Dido tkhi
in jseaZwy, 1851.
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by Ilis Providenos, bougbt dluir .aaiple to
liglit before the Cbweo Of Christ.

It is impossible for Lry redw to ~T. h
narrative which We bave ven 'wltroutulk
profoundly ipremse witi many wwelàsp W
truth@ :-with ti.reality o itaee., and a>
sufficiency of th grace of Qed te kee p Or so")
in perfect. peac amidet the eeverest ontwazd me
fering which mn eu possibly endure ; for, as tb
sme eun which m@houe on the dying suffemer
shines on us, so the same love which vas in Goi
for them is in Hlin stili for us. and for every e
who wiii receive it 1 And dom. noi such an exsm-
pie also powerfuUly rebuke the. discontented sud

u=rteu ? We do not speak of the pampred
wollnwho, in th ii odst of bie boundesa mer-

oies, e at heurt an athejet, md i. s O g nome,
too, and ungreteful, than Ilthe mg that *Iwo.
its owme," or Ilthe aus vhieb koov ite mqat"
crib ;" seifish senmualst are tbey. who, if tbsir
comforta are dimiaiehed, are resdy te "'ourse God
We the face ; "-but v. apeak of profeing Cl»14*
ians-aye, and real Chratiau too-who â»e M
apt Wo become fretful, and peeviah, and unh"ppr,
viien crossed in some trifie-to be diaoateuted
if their ease is diaturbed-u~d vii. yet pereuade
themselves that Iltiiey do well to, b. ansry 1"1
Oh!l spoiled and petted ohildren 1 viiet a vîtess
against y ou are ail the meek, patient, muUlsrn
saints of oid, viio, luke J9aui, have been in many
perils, Iin bunger, aund thiret, and fastungs often,
and ini cold and nakedie,» but who, nevorthelesa,
have beld fast their confidence ini ffl, as tb*f
Father, and have nover oeaspd te prsi.se EÈim
Let ail disconteuted ones reed the*ournal of Çà>p
tain Gardiner of SeptemberU 8d an 4th; lot'tbem
contemplate that mmn, separ4ted bý yhat thi
world vrm ife, and childre%,siid evéiy, frién-
hie companions dend bemade hi>n- angi y t*LMei
prowling around bin-the luit bouri"e!? h ii
monthu of famine coning to a e nd-ud epe
with difficuity scoopuug a liftie wtr bé
trickled from lhe stern f tbe bMt'6al; tiiae bis
sore thirst,- and yot exclaiming, IlWhat coin.
bined mercies amn 1 reoevung at ltbq baudt of 1»
Beaveniy Father 1 'bIeËýe4
murmurer f whoéver t1iou a«* bn
thou hast don. for God ini oomperison w«Itb llim
dyinq man, and think: iow many more outtt~ardI
merdies that God bath giveu tW the. sand ide
thy face for shame at thine iMpatience, or lun it

uto God -witi smilea of peace and meéknessi 1
But is the mission We Patagonia for ever ended 1

Are those firt missionaries, like tranded shipo,
te serve as beacons only to Viatn thé. i and
prudent to avoid the perilous shiores on which
ibey have been wrecked 1 Or are theZ W lesd We
victory, like a brave forloru hope, which, though
itacif perishes, yet fopus up. a way for others-to)
enter the citadelo t1 lie enemy, chý.ei0g, by Ita
indomitabie bravery and self tacrfice, the ttue
soldier Wo ascend, aud enter the breecb, anad tîke
possession 1

* The.unme humble and grateftal feelig je
,videnced by Braunard. He »ay% i ie jora.
Aug. 15, 1848, " Was very weak in body tiirough
the day, and thought this firait body i!ould d"a
into the. duat. RIad @me ver7 realimrii appre-
hensions ef a mpeedy entrane îato enothur vnd.
And in this weak stteof body, 1.wu net a, itie
distressed for vont of enitable food. 1 iad ne
bread, nor could 1 get any. I unforeed teonnd
ten or fifteen miles for ail the~ bread I. eat ; and
sometimes it is mouldy or @uur before Ilut it, if 1
ot a considerabie quantîty. And then, again, 1

C.ve none for some days tîgether ft r vaut of !an
opportunity to, moud for it,-and cannot lend my
horse in the wooda tW go "sIf. &nd this vas
my cas now; but, through Divine goodn.us, I
had smre Indian meal, of vhich I ruade littie
cakes, and fired theru ;-yet felt contented oith
ruy circumistances, and mweetly resigned to Qod.
In prayer 1 enjoyed great freedom; and MU"
God as muck . r My~3 pToUli* ectua*iifce as, if
1 kad been, a king; thougA ffissd a diay>oitlos c
lie contei*, n an%# cirem.tllancea. 191m410 bde
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01W Ôwn faith la otrong in the ultirnate saccoesof the mission!1 The Christian Church wiii flot b.
roelled by aIl that has happened; but its sym.
pathies' viii be more than ever enlited in thecausO of thoue abject Pue iana. ThouIando wuliknow about thenim, and thinkabout themi now, whowouid nover have donc an but for this toucliing
bîstory. Former errorm; will be corrected-wjser
Plans arranged byr a wider experience ;--and,white the moral bproimm 0f Captairi Gardinier andhia friends Witt neyer ceamo to exercise a ho!v
influence in the venld, and, boîli ah Home aniAbroad, wiii help to advance theo cause oftmiRsionste the heathen,....e aie betieve that the day mny%oon came vicen Christian Churches., gathceredfross tb. deeniate lands arigund the stormny Cape
Horn, inay visit Banner Cuve and thre graves ofthose noble mon, and, from the touching mernories
W"ic wiii ever cluster around them, denive sucilemaofe disintereste, love and exaited faith asmay Icindie a «mnore ardent piety in their nwnbeoons, and 1111 thern with a profunder gratitude
for the spiritual morcles tii.y have obtained, andfou' lée vWha saonilced hhemseives that thesemfee should b. bestowed I

lu th*. ffmne vo are giad te sec that Csp-tain Màotheotd, who knows better thanr any other'nan the whoie circumstancea of the disaster,
writes tisas te the Sscetary:

SV'Au'àatco, Feb. 24, 1852.1 trust néither yeurmelf non the Society wiiib. discourcirri from follnwing up tn the uitmoRtthe cause In whieh ynu have emiicrked ; andiultimate auwee i a* certain as thce prèxent (deqrad-ed aiaie of the iav(.tc#eo i8 evids>ne. Tîteir staýte is* Por(eeî dWed~it te the age we live in, withina fée Iundred ruiles of an English coiony 1 Marl 7nbwtultb tni<hî be overcoear; and the firmt effortsOrCAptain Gardiner are now thie muregt beaconmfor Qvolding many of the diffBeuities ho iiad hocoetend Wit 1
(?îtnTland vas well chomen, and BannerCove a eauiu asls.ç. ving the storesat the Faikiandos vas a istako. Captain Gardi-rio-r and the Society, ti ait o)ther'respecti, seem tehave managed vert weil1 under the circum-

stances."
The Becretary addsq-, WiîA Godai help temiasion to 7erra ddi Fug> #hall be maintaind l'WIth ail our hearta, vo May, Go ou) and prospcer!1

-The &inb. CAr. Magazine for Judy.

8HALL WE HAVE A SABBATH- 1
If the thousands of our readens who go quietlyWo chureh on tihe Lord's day, and after comfort-abiy hearuig a gond sermon neturn We thoin peace-fài homnes and apend tie day in the midat of theirfamilies, suppose that ail the rest of tihe worid dothe. same thin;, tse y are ver y n-uch mistaken.Continental Europe bas no Sabatis, and Conti-nental Europe is cnming te Amrerica. Sunday inour large cities, Sanday in aur Western States, isfiant becominq no Sabbath. It ja a holiday, net ahol7 day. 1h is a day ef pleasure, and f rolic, eortravel, andi tiie moans fur ail sorts oi'Sabbath-brekng pleasure are furniahesi in va-st profusion,titi New York in a good-euiough P>aris for any.body. Now what is tu bge dune i To mens ofbusiness we have a word to say.

A nation without a Sabbaîh ta a nation withouta God, and without hope. France needa a Sab-bath te-day more tisai she needs an army or aPrestdent W. muet maintaii the Sabbath, orwo shal soon lie on tiie ocean without ielrn orcompas.
As citize» and Chriatiacis, we"aîusî wake up tethiaf mbalter. Men of business ought te see tisatah la good ecenom 7 te wurk six days and rest one.pacte prove Ibis, if tiiey prove anything. Teati-mny, tisat wouid b.e aufficient te j*ustil'y tiiemn i nthe Auvealmnent of millions, lias been furnishedagain R11dagain, tli t in a aettied tact that policyrequir.. a babbath white dut y enjoins il.On tise Sabbaîii, no railroad truits out of Boltonùl' in bot. tO niortiing train fnom the New Yorka.,î.d.la tis.,, .îîy l,"eater neceaaity for
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Raiiroad Sahhath desecration here than there 1WP are nlot su perst itious or bigoted, but webelieve that the God of the Sabbathi is the God nil>rovidence, and whether men of business thinkgo or nt, we are sure that it in dankrernus for anyCompany Io drive their cars over Gond's enrth onthe day when hé hian cominanded themn t rest.Try it.-Put down the Sabhath. Compol yourengineers and conductors, and switch-tenders andbrakemren te tram pie on God's laws, and flegiertthe House of Go<l; give them no time for calinrepose and moral improvement ; le.t therr be thesanie mort of men that habituai Sabbit/a-breakpr8
aina y"~re, and, il they do flot run your cars toperdition, then is God infiniteiy better than ynudeservé.

l% this earnest language i Not more earnestthan the times and the cause demand.-We arein immfinent danger of making wreck of ourSnbbath, and with it wili go down the. whoiefabrie of religionis institutions, We mayhave no -Sabbath aet ail, and what gond citi zenswould buy a house or farmn where thre waa noday for the worship of Grod 1-N. Y. Obscrver.

WANTS 0F CANADA.
A few wordn respecting our wants als a Churchand the diffieulties which beset us.-WVe are pros.etitly Iin great nord of preachers, and, indoed, Id.espair of 8eeing for Rome time to corne anything like an adequate aupply ralsed froml ourCiunadian pop)ulation. Our wants in thls respecttire now vey great and vert ret W. lotte

mliny opportunities of raising c<ifgregatjofls, be.catà,o we have flot supply to give thern. Ourimmigration would req uire some thirty or fortyevery ypar to suipply t he addision ina e tW the.varions evcingéiical churches in Canada. Y.*thow few ministprs or preachers cnep to supplythese %,andeî.ers with the Blreadi of Lifo 1 Besidestijis we have the natural increase of our own Pop.ulation,. Then we have the Roman Cathosoimmigration, a Ma"s of moral put refaction, case iniupon us, cnt'rupting lb et part of our poulationwhiehl in (omparatively sourd. It is hard tocontend we.ak. handed againat such di fficuitielI.But these are flot ail. There in a worldiy spjiritwhich pervades to the ver7 corn nlot a few of th emembera of our churchea in Canada. This exertsa baneful influence. The mammon of unrlght.enusness gains thair hearta, and engagea t h eiraffectionsà. The laime and carea of this idolexciude from their mmnds the. daims of Religion.Men underthis worldiy spirit becomo solfish. theylook on many projecta or movernents, whloh maytend to the good of the Church. with ind ifference,if they do flot oppose them. Wbat the), regardas suitab le for tiieir ows emvenience, thbat theymay Counitenance ; but If tAeir p lana are oppos.,or even do flot obtaîn the fuill concurrence ofothers, they sct on the. principle n pcshive resea.tance. a prînciple ton Weil understood, and too
frequnty acted on In Canada. This worldly.mindedo spirit la the bosetting sin of the churcheshere. It meeta and hinrlers the progresa nf the.l'ruth at ail times and in ailplacer. If thos. Whoare under it give, they give wlth anme seishend in viétw, grudglngly, flot willlngl*. The.Giospel is the great cnunu.racting agenoy, theonly antidote, to titis virulent moral poison. Itin perfectiy adequate te nvprCome and cure thisan d ail such moral maladies, W. have manevictences of its power ; but It muet b. applied.l'bore are nt a few Indications of sliccea lnthone congregations whore thora la a aettled Min.imter, and where the Gospe la broug h te baer unevery formn of human sel lsahness. Thisa progreasoeay fot bc se great as mighit b. desired, butstili it i* perceptible ; nay, t here are nlot a rewof th(- brethren Who werp flrst Ia the field, whohave been the honoured instruments of formlngflot a few of our prenant aeif-sustailing proujr.nus congregations. 'l'h.7 have laboured c oearneatîy that their energles are nearly ex-hauated, and, when thPy full, who is thora totalce their place ? And 7011 yul noyer hear fromnougs uf those bretbrn, who have borne the burden

tand eat of the day, the lest "egrt tht tbl
J cam e to tila Country. T e i n y r g e . i a

tha isorê tit bre onner. But they bil P1t'en -
arle u ail Ilyed, when thl-y sied the cae et

ing. th. <;linrcies inertaiiiýgt and nany de
to) the Chutrcis of scb as Idi e ae. 0 ~ et

The Church is exending to the nordti ali
anti tiereftbr e emor e mel e distîIl(
g niishpcl fur pr d n c ue ft li O, ,.e ritnce, an

paine;wlo wili not fiee ah, ellelâto
n o o f d l i u t . C o u ld 1 o b ta in h , e * r o f
aNiffl u t t h e p r e n c lî r s i n s c t l ll n d , t e y m ig h i

hear 501510 snteh worcle aï tiese. baye
Addreils te Preacher.s Brthref, )POU o

given youreeves tu serve Gesi in the GoiPedd
His Son. You have madie nt) res5ne inl t 0h
iCation. To suppose that you had, litionf*
queition y ur simcerity. _oir ti e lu ait
tai andi physicai powers; ail youret*
that yu have. and aIl that yu are, baye bt
piced atI fis disposai, and ,oui are Ne" o b d~
empoyedl whenver He commande eiiipoY
7011 expreseri any decided wsh O b 8,. empU

in ary particular« part of Hia N iney ~~~,gg
Wait the. Master's command, Land atir ork
go and labour wherever Fie pjO Yti'>U Wayed
Ili s w i l is y o tir a w . S m o.e t n i t h e Case- ' 0

1have no duht froquenty thougt wh heOt
culsi serve Hirn botter in the thitntJ" frIn
native land, or in a mission-fiblî Jobur
country. Now, wbieb of the-se fleld Oftri
Home or Foreign, i. presently ifl me fieldi
want of devoted labourera ? 'lho ~Ifm over-
Booms, o mie viewisig it from a di5tet bd~
crowded, se mch si) that thee seO0 twork
îeithr work for ail the hande, nuroire~ * o~

in. W hen the M ater cals one Ef Ilier5 t hora
frein Hi& labours to Hie ret and ripwsheeta,
ie quit. a corn ptition amOng the miY t1ern
tandin a_ Ieduy iie, w h e lsait etc t her

andi labour in, tige wll cultivftd spo.d
are niet a few willing #b bel thu ae ily d
I? 19 NOT go, orgivo tib thiniglt- 1 ite

But in the Foreign field what do w dm~ ipr-
end there a few culivated ptes. FtSw in 0ct"')
ison in whitt right have bere n d 9'ltltarîp d ne'
p ariso uî w itli th e v ust ex ten t o t 11 e In n1x r
gtt»st. Ilure the labourer@ are ew, >X
ions ore grent, thiir powena are t"ver'tiiseof

an ,were it ont for tue prée ne an l" b )
th e Mla s hi, h ey w o u l d s e an au cC ' j~ t r
heart nd hope. And, when thev are Cà gbe
thoir labours, who le tere te entle tQ .,turf,
whih they have eft "Look on) roo 1 Plor
and oni TUs ;" nd say where your la gob
met requiredt. Gd -dons net With ontes
enplityd where Ho bus aireudy emPio) d witigi5
and where H a bas no work tee thon il ' fi#
He in Iliii rovicence pn.opa e,,.rk, '11fIlv r
net ay ho His servants, Goan nu li

Tien as respects the diaims Of the vl~ f
aon-flelts. J.erhaps it is natunail for tiSe10

a dep interet in cir Canadien i"5l" 5 0 0 d'
arong wiinnî we labour are out, begbrena 1 18îi.0

ingtethefli ;hey itpeak the sanie îa
W hich we aPeak ; thby h av le i hei' 11 t
many of th in ta poee e poveny and dK fbr
many ofthm ave ohined, lfter >*,r or h
han l and suffering, a 84com Pae net portio 0n t

gond thinga of iis lite *" thes are blebl%'
th e s. thinp. B ut la the pu r sit Of t e ob
of iis lifJnot a few af thein have (urf .

spritual inteese , enco the l'ed 0 dntr
Chrstian minititrs to w rn i hem of, tr ogr

tW remind hem that ths la nt>tb ir Ili h
ou cn son ithe fruits of yuu labe1! to of

Ilncres oft numbers and the mdvtP Ithe ig.
ehurcies, and aise In the prngi'es wbichn cr~itlbers nike in ktowiedgr, faitb, r0"P 11,2h Wlî6cYen need atît b. afraid that yeli *OsulOfl c
have ere employment and ni>P dea 0i s
Canadian back.wendsaîen CtitlinuOno
appreciato a gond sermon. Te dlcth, 1
tioi intellect ier their in e le t a w.I y 010
on the csea aide of the Atlantic'0' uvoi.t
other channels thruougb whlCh h~ fld le 010
of 1 eour Intellectua i natu reOs t15>. llo

r. rsh and inigorage Our Ca oa&b5ci pop



Corce over anîd hulp us;- we woul(l give yoti
~cordial welctîne ; end s the Indians say, Ilw0

'*l akk- handi witb ytxi in our îearts.'MUu

cC. v. P. C.for May.

AN\NIV1.RARY 0F T11E WESLEYAN

M ISSIONARY SOC IETY, LONDON.

The Aninuai Meeting of Ibis Society -,vas heid

tLxetr liIl ll Monjda)', May 3rd. The Hall

"'as filled, and the iatfol*nl mas occupied by a

boî iîînîît' of îiinist4ei's of diffcrent Clîurches,

bahfronn Great Britain and tle Continent;
an'119îgt, W'hoini we notice the 11ev. Dr. Spencer,

ï> 1 he 1.,Èabhlshed Church in lreland ,11ev. Dr.
11arniiiî 0O' of the Scotch Churcli, Regent's-Square;

'Rev* William Chahinens, A. M. Rev. Mn.

çSclmoiler, frono Wfrteflber ;hev. Mr. 1Gast-

Plar, dt 0 ; 11ev. Mr. Conz,d itto; 1ev. Mn. Si-

%ellart, ditto, &c., and in addition bo tle Wcsieyafl

ifli'steis9 the mimes oî' sev.etai influential laymen
aere found aniingst tle number who took a seat

t'Pen the plalfirm and bore a part in the exer-

cises Of the meeting. onHnrs,

PThe Chair was occupiee byJonH des,

sqOf Gla8swowN. Atter a teW appropnitite ne-

Mharks tuonL"le catholIicit y of ic: it he

.1alOtilUPon fie ,-,'ecretaries te rend the Report.

byl ?Jenanciitî1 Report of the Cominittee -t'as read

bytleRmv. Ei. Hoole, one of thte Genenal Secre-
tarieR. Aui abstract of the Report is îhiîs given:

IThe Fiîîanciai position of' the Society is to

RolTe extent improveti. Means bave beev pro-

iedWithin the year for the Year's Expendittire.

Tl aMount ut' ontributions; received at the Mis-

eSiOn-Hotu 50 lias been langer than usual. lîav.inig been

,nugrrnfl d~ 1v the benellictions of tle kind and

hue(*rai' friend whose donations are anniounceul

iniden the initiais T1. E. E.,aselasbsvea
Ollen large and generous contributions frono other

1PPortei-s, in addition te tle Ordiflary Snibscnip-

t"ItS. The retumfis fromn tle Honue 1)istricts,

begiliiîig at Londoni and ending w'vitl Shetland,

Pehibit an amount bighly creditable to the labours

or oUr collectons and tle uîîweai'ied liberaiity of

the fniendâ oifMNisâioiw y but capable uf en !f-

'y increuaed by a more systematie and pervad
4 g

!i>piication of the nucans wiîicl. are used for rais-

llg coniibutions. Irlrcid lias sent ber usuai

econtitigen t. 'îlbe .Tuve'ule ChristmTas and New

Year's 0ffenirn s lave excecded £5,000. Tbe

Poreign con tri¶1utiof5 la've been equal to those

of any former year. The clubs, speans, shella,

ndother articles sent frnm Feejee and the Friend-
1 Y nds, sold for more than £500. But there

lias, beeli a decrease in thc iltem of Lapsed. Annui-
ties, a cincuinstance which the Conimittee cannot

regret, as il denotes the prolonged life of some of

the oldest and lest fnientis of the Society; and

there is aiso a falling-off in the amnount of tega-

ea received, uniess %ve include the munificent

bequest of £1O,W0X by île laie Thomas Maniott,

lp8Iq., which, lowever, having beconue due before
t he aiccounts of' the year were ciosed, and niow%

L'"anng iuîterest in faveur of the Society, may

Wi'tl, propriety be reckotied in île receipts of île

Yean, (1les duty £1,O,) will make île wbole

amounit t L£ii1,730 19s. 9d.............

14h. Expeuiditure of* the year 'lias been £1111,555
a4~ 4ld. being £1 75 5s. 5d., less than île Income ;

"iîd, Coilsiequentl y, tle debt aînouinced two years

'go lias beete tithat extent reduced, and reunains

ai £10,666 7s. 9d.

t The (3ouîlmitte, theui recorded the retinement

~ WO Of' ils Secreta ries froun office durinig île past

Year. 'fli Rev. D)r. Aider, afler eighteeii years'

. evice at the Mission House, las agaia eutered

un the dulies of île negular ministry, and carnies

WIetl hini the respect and best wisles of those

Wi'tl Wlom lie hae no long xssoçiated in this great

Wk.The Rev. D)r. Buuîting, one of the few

8ri%'ilg Fatliers anîd Founders of this Society,

hus f0Und hinoself impeiled by advanciflg years

ftid by b<,dily infirnitues te desist frono the regu-
th des fi" office. He affonds île Committee

ohe beeiOf is long expenience and wise couni-

Sels frein ime lu time, as the occasion niay ne-

<lire, anîd las taken Iliat part in1 the celebration
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of this anniversary which has been mont gratify

ing to his friendu, and very advantageoustte l

cause.
The surnmary of Receipts was as follows:

The total Ordinary Receipts at £ S. d.

the Mission House, and from
the Districts in England, Scot-
land, and Wales, have been.66,663 9 10

The Hibernian MissiolarY Society 3,987 il 6

The Juvenilc Christmas Offerings 5,159 2 3

Total Ordiriary Ilome Income ... 75,81 0 3 7

Contribultionîs of Foreign Auxili-
ary Societies.................... 14,882 9

Colonial Grants ................... ,416 8

Legacies ........................... 1,822 8 Il

Donations onlAnnuity ........... 1,062 17 2

Lapsed Annuities,....... ....... .. 1.502 15O

Dividends, Interest, &c............ 2,234 3 0

£102,730 199

ire wluich must be added the legacy of» £9P000.

The General Summtry ot Wesle an Missions

in différent parts of the W7orld, as presented in the

Report, is as follows:

Central or Principai Stations, called Cir-

cuits, occupe by h Society in v~a-36
nious parts of the World, ......... 5

Chapeis and other Preaching Places, in

connexion with the above rrientioned
Central or Principal Stations, as far

as ascertaiined, ......................... 3,092

Missionaries and Assistat- 1\Iisioflar'îes,
includiîîg Twenty-ofie Supernuniera- 46

ries ................................... 
47

Other Paid Agents, as Catechists, fnter-

preters, Day-Schooi Teachers, &c.,.. 82

Unpaid Agents, as Sabbath-Schooi
Teachers, &c........................... 8,477

Full and accredited Churchi memiberm,
including Treland, (Increase, 3,843)... 108,078

On trial for Cliurch-.Lernbership, as far

as ascertained, ...................... ,9

Schiolars, deducting for those who at-

tend both Day andi Sabbath-SchOOls ... 79,841

Printing Establishmnts....................8
The Rev. George Osborne read the GENERAL

REPORT, whjch contained a brief review of the
religious state of the differejît fields of labour, and

the circumnstances connected with therrn. This part

of the Report is highly gratifying to the friends

and supporters of this noble Chbristian entcrris.-e

WNe notice in the Report a reference to soi-ne

of the difficulties with which the Missionaries

have liad to contend during the past year. In the

,Ilbany and Kaffraria District especially some

of the most painful events have occurred. War

has prevaiied without cessation, and on some of

the Stations t he influence lias been rnost unifa-

vourabie and even disastrous. Yet iniconnectioli

with this two tacts are worthy of special notice

and devout gratitude. The Iirst is, there hau

been no loss of the life of any mnissioiiary, and

second, whiie nearly ever mîssionary of every

Society iabou ring in liitisb ICaffrania lias during

the past year been obliged to fly, some at tle

hazard of their lives, andi sonie at the sacrifice of

their property, in no instance has any Wesieyan

left bis post. or l)ccn turned asidc fnorn the dis-

charge of* lis duty. T hese facts are stated in

huamble acknowiedgement of the Divine protection

which. bas ben vouchsaf'ed to Ris servants, and

aiso to show that the missionaries are men of

failli, and are not easiiy fri«htened front their

work, even wheni threatetiedly the most formi-

dable dangers. - .lbridged fromn the T'oronto

Chistian (3uardian.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SCIENCE CONFIRMING THE BIBLE.

The 11ev. Dr. Cumming said at the Aunuai

Meeting of the London Missionary Society :-An-

other tact is that Science has been iately coming

to its right mmid. Some time ago every man, who

lad a srnattcning of science, dicoverel among iusfirst axioms, that Geiesis was a fable, and Chris-
ianiîy a dreani. Sonie peeing fool, using a very

imperfect telescope, peeped in to the sky, and saï
vestiges of every b)ody iii the unvense, b ut noe of
God. Anoher dng into the bowels of the earth,
and brought up gems and sparkling ores ; but upon
none of the gems could any one discover the auto-
grapli otf Revelation on none of the ores the
beauty and glory of Him who made it. Anoher
person proved tlîat mankind have some haîf a
dozen, or pcrhaps tweive dozen, original parents ;
and the nlot ion of our being descended frono Adami
and Eve xvas a perfectjoke, a inere rnyth, the va-
egyof a doting person called Moses. But what

is t b e act now 1 Lord Rosse, an Iish nobleman,
lias directed bis'1 nionter telescope' to the stars,
and the vestiges mhicb le saw there, which others
supposed to le the vestiges of everybody, have
proved to be the footprnts of a present God.
Aother lias descended into the bowels of the
Eartli; and instead of geology being found to be
ini dissonance witb Clnistianity, it is proved to be
one of the strongest evidences of is t.rutl. Others
have pcnetrated irîto the pynamids of Egypt, and
mrirni es have corne forth rom their sleep of two
thousand ycars ; wing-d ulîs and monsters, sueli
as we had neyer conceived, have been dug up by
te enterprising Layard from the uins of Nineveh;
scorched fragtienis of aiitiquity have corne te us

fron Herculaneuni ; aiid ail with one consent de-
clare that God's Word is truc, that the Bible has
&God for is autlor, ti th for its contents, nd

everasting happiness for its blessed ad gloiou.5
object.'

TIhe Goe sttes that thîe only Romn tt nîo-
le who lias een returneci 'I n ho wbole length
and breadthî of England, Scotlsnd, nd Wale, k;
tie oiiiit f th e' Pri't>t ,stiint Duke f Noi'foW ,
the husband f Miss Tabot, Lord e JUovard.' -

A ROYAL 'l'EÀ ciaxis-It nIay flot be generahly
known that tîtr beloved Sovereign las at Wind-
sor a Sibbah and a day.ciass of hildren hoé-
loiiging to thc' iornestie,,, to) whîh'b- she unremit-
tîngly attends hesi the Court is there.

The, iîuubrs ini the dîtfrent religions denoni-
nationis ini Noval Scotia are as fllow :-Roiaîî
Caholics. 69,634; Baptits 42,243 ; Church of
England, 36,42 ; Preshyteian Churel of Nova
Scotia. 28.767; Free Ciîuro, 25.380; Methodiôs,
23, 596 -Churcl i f So;land, 18,867 ; Luther-
ans, 5,89 ; Congregationalist, 2,639 ; Univer*a-
lists, 580 ;Quakers, 188.

In tbe six years endng Jnuary 1, 1862, there
have been forty-five Churches of ail denomina-
ti)nis, inciiidiiig six R<oman Ciatholie, organized
ini the City of' New Yrk. Dunîg tiie saine lime
eigbt were disbanded, leving a balance in favour
of Protestintim of hity-une ChUrches. And
yet the Freena'sq Journal affeetâ Lu think that
te Protestant Churches ia this city sie fast

dying out.'" The aggregate number of Churches
iî this city is two hundieui ud hiry.î.hr.,4 of

%-hich twenry-nine are Roman Catholie.

RtOMANt CÂ'rHOLIC MissîoMs.-It appenri fni
the annual report for 1851 Oif the IlSociety for
the Propagation of the Faith."just publisbed at
L>ons, that the receipts f the suciey for the
year 1851 exceeded those for 1850 b>' the mn of
about $48,220.

REcXip'«S.

Nortii Amnerh'L l5.643 1T.onbardy, &c.
southi Aincricil 3,861 iMalt&
Beiuin 41:1015 Motiena
Great Britain 27,494, Parma
States of the Nethenisuide

Church Il,803 1Portugcal
Spain 1,818 Prussia
<ireece s,397 other Germn
Sandwich Iulandis 230 States
Sardinia 45 '5556 Sw itzenlauid
The SiCilitt 13,785 1Tua-'any

2,879

14,833
5.969

85,947

3,.254
8.648
8,908

TVie Society dist.nibuted in the yeau' 1851
among île variotis missions,. neariy $600,00o, and
stili bas in iîts tressury, after paying ail ite ex-

penses, a reserve of $53,196.
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1teisins ha ECurope r.c.ivred *1l1,8i.1%18 miél: lnAl rcl 203,083ThO isson& n Arim eceved 57,808'Th. missions In America receivod 149,786The. missions in Ocemnica received 68,516
BURmAz....Th. Karen, convorte of the BaptistBurmau Mission constitute furty-sîix cherches oit1"ewets cie f the Irmwmddy. oaci of which is sup-

Piâed with a preacher; ucae of thom have legs thanOt bondred aud Lifty members, and several oxooedlhme hundre<j. A surprmsang change has passedover them, Rince they *mbraced the Gospel ofOhrhg. Old ihifge bave psedawy dmltingu are becorn nov SPposing ihirty.six cfthme Oium'es coutain cn,@ hundred and flfty nei-bM semh, and toni ônly two hundred, ,hen thieviOs number of meonira would be 7,400. And701, 4 mit aho<ui< b. rsmàemlered, a single tratW"ic found isi wby 9c them, wua the niona cf
'Dwu&*nlng the Xmrm couscienee, and litro-dseiui tItis trou change.

.ficro8copv...Upon e aumining the edge of theaharprt razer witii a microscope, it wilî appearhhllY as broad &i the bftk cf a knîfe, rough, un-evetn, and full cf notches and furrows. A n ex-Veedingly ornaîl needîs resembles an iron bar.]Rut the ating of a bee, sec,, throtigh the sameinatrument, exhibitu everywhere the mout beau-tiful pouash without the least flaw, blernish orlnOqulality, and it ende in a pinit too fine to bediséerne<I. Th. threada cf a Ilne lawn arc coarg-er than the yarn with which ropfi arc made foranchors. But a silk worm'. web appears per-fectiy srnooth and shining, and everyw here equal.The smnallest dot that j. made with apen appearsirregular and uneven . But the little specTksonthe. Wang. or bodies oà insecte are found te b. theacleuum circle. Iiow magniûicent are the worksof God I

POETR,

POE&f.

Now froua Ieaven on high
Christ bath hoard rny sigha,
Mfark'd M incurnful cry :

I min, weary, weary 1

le hatii gi von me peace;
Eiveu though Pains increuse,
Love &hall nover ceas.:

I am weary, weàry!
Dmtwn, Thou g.mveoly Light,
On My vaid sight;
Al 1w pure and brigbt:

Iamn womry, wemry I

Âues.

SUCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE, LAST
PUBLICATION.

William DOugla, Chatham, 1852, 53, 5à ; J.Ptglok, 'S. JohWrs, N. B., from 1848 t0 52, for10 copie», £6 Seu; do., extra copies, S8.; M.John Campbell, Kingston, 1852, 53, 58.; Mr-James Cleghorn, Brantford, 1852. 2s. 6d.; Mr.IL McFoee, St. Jean Chrysostoin, 18ô2, 53, 3.Muntroal, 8lut Agut
HamiUi, Stbucribers to Presby.rian.

James M. Rodersom, Hlamilton, for 1852, .ai; Ninian Crawilrd. do., fo,. 1852, 24. $d.;J.- Flerguaâon, do, for 1882, 2s. 6d.; J. F'raser, do.,for 1852, 2,à. ad.; J. K.lrkpatrick, du., for 1852,Il.. 6&.; James Gay, do., fur 185u, 2s. 6d.; A.Wyilîe, do., for 1852, 2s. ad.;1 James Bleok, do,,fOr 1852 and 68,, à&,; ]K. WylIIo, do, for 1852, 2.6d.1 P'. McOullotes, do., for 1852, 2s. ed.;ALcgfie09d&4fo5, lis. t . . do., for'
186r, a. & Sjohq Bown &.L,& Co.,do, for 1885i, 29,414- 11 Man, do., ffir is25, 2s.641.; Mr. Crawfçird, düi. fSw l'S'2s. 044 J. Birs 4u., for, 18.32, 21à. ôI.; Tr. Ditvidsoni, du., for 1852,

Tilt PflË8TrMIAX.

28 615 -1 sJohn Brown, City Troasure,, do., for185, 2. 6; M&. win, oonrnille,4uubsorlb.
ers, 1832. 10s,; D. M. ICenaies, Lonidon, fur 1852,2s. 6d1.; D,ancan Furbes, do, for 1852, 2s. 6d.; J.Shanks, Palêrmo, Nelon, Zo, for 185 1, 21. 6d.; J.Marshall, do., for 1851 and 2, 5u.; John McWha,Nelsonl for 1851 and 2, 3à.; John McLaren, Low.ville for '1851 and 2, 5s.; T. Cooper, Nelson, for1852, 2s. 6d.; Ilev. Mr,. Kiln, do., for 1851 and%5s;Archibaîd Campbell, do, fur 18U2, 2s. 6d.;Neil Johnson, do., for15,2.u. .MGnnes, do., fur 185 1 n à,su.; Mr. MargaretMoFarlan., do., fôr 1852, 2u. 6d.

pERSONS desirous of obtaining coisof th.R11.epoRr of the Disoussioiq at sioanco. on the.OLEBIOT Rueava, Mnay have thoni by applica-tion te William Walce Euq. ; Rev. FrancisEvauas, or Rev. Georgre Bell, Simoe; pria. 2%. 6d.currency each. By rernittiun a dollar (post pmid)two copie& will b. forward&l by tail.

1110H SCUQOL 0F MONTREAL
WUII whi/& is idemèporaied Me

ROYAL GRAMMAR SOHOOL.
Q YLLA.BUSES (including the Toet-booke lubC use) cf the Branches of knowledge, te whichthe attention of each pupil wili b. direce uiSession 1852-8, acccrding as h. niay beiit=cto the Preparatery Departmot, or to erie cf theo5 clasmes f the tpper Schol, may b. obtainedupnaplication (if by lotter, post-paid,) te, tbeI<coH. A. Howe, Esq., or te, the. Hoomry

Soroay, Hew asa En~uq.

J. S. H(INTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,ý

(Greazt St. lames Street, Montred4g

ALEXANDER MORRIS,
ADVOCAYg

OFFI1CE, No. 2 GREAT 8?r. JAMES STREET
MONTREAL.

SCRDOL BUOS,
CANADIÂN EDITIOgra.

Th. Canikditn Primer,, by trPu .Manuen's Primier. T*Firet Reading Book.

Third Reading book.
Mar er* Sling Bo.

SeIapelling Bok.
Cobb'u Speoling l1ocir.
Murray'& Englih Reader.
Murray'% Englkeh Large Grammr.Murray'a Engah Smull Grama.~.
The Shorter C atechlam.
The Shorter Catcchism with Prooti.
Catechm of Universal Hfiutory.
Catechistu o <the Hlstory of England.
Catechism of bible and GoplIieg.>y.
Catechimn of (leography.
WaIkinf. ane'u Arithémie.
Canka Dian ty, reduta hu prie.

CaainSchonl Atla.

The Mother's Catcumn.

necessary to b. known at ah early ege.The Second Catechisin boing a equel tb the Firt.The Child'u &Own Praye ": h 4
Catechismn fur the Instruction o(Communieantu ofthé Lord'o Supper,, by the lage 1Dr. A, Tkm..a..

POPULÂR OCIIOotOL 800K.
M'Culloch'a lot, 2nd and 3rt Reading Book.

4'dullochu Bories dt L.isucm.
M'Cu«llnch'u Course f keadlg.
M'ecullocl,'s (rainnar.
Ewng's trinciples of locution.

Ew ig's Gengralbhy and A tronoiIY., oe r
Ewing's Atlas, plain, outlined and ful " 4u#
Shupoon'b 9ngland.

Gremc.

Brnme.
Greeee.

elhlyuElenmsntary Hlstory 0< j,0glibd4

bymoek's Goldsmith'u Enland.
Whitos' History f GreatBIritsein.

&rgland.
France.

Scred History.
Adamu Roman Antiqiaities.
Mançnall'à Question$.
Lennie's Grammnar and lCey.
McCullochu Grmar.

Do. Prfixes and Ai%105.
Milieu'& liaitiatery Grammar.
Arneld'a Grammar.
eary'. Grammar.
Reid'@ Gramniar and Key.

Composition andKROY.
Atronony.
?hyical Geography.
Firsl Bok of Geogrph.
C)utllnes of Sacred GscgraPh7'
Modern Geogrpy.

Do. Atla.
Introductory Atlas.
Engliuh Dictionary.

lPu1ton's Vocabulary.

Engliuh Dictionary.Johnsen'. English Dlctlonary.
Keith, on the Globes.
Duller'u Anciont and ModernGW W
0ln1 ' Geegraphy.
Morses' Gey~aphy.
Goldamith'u Leography.
Stewart'. Geograph.
Parley's Modern AMas.
Canadian School Atlas.
Nicol'. Introduction te the ScibncW'
Meiroue's A rlthmetlc and ICeY.
Gray'» Arithmetlc and NlCey
Trotter'. Arlhmetc and N y , 0 1 W
Thomson'& Arithmetici and iekY bViret Book of Arthmetic and 0YÏ
Ingran's Arithmetle and Koy.
Davidsuon' and Scott'& Arithiutl**
Waukintame'u AàriUoBnette.

Morrisc's Bol-keeping.
leuttonu Book-kooping.
Bonycautlle Mensuraion and KS4.

Algrbra and 1ey.

ngai.Mathematios aid IKIY
Trotter's"l AIebra.
Galbraith'& M ahematcal Table'
Hutte,'. Mahomatle.
Siuméon'& Euclid, Sic.
WilUmm'sl 3ymbolcal Eueldt 180'
Slmson'u Euolidt 18mo.
Hind's Algebra.
Bridge'. do. Englluh EitOn.

D é. do. A m eriet E j1100
rrotter'. LogarithmeF. e

Le Bruns. Telemaque.

la publised fer the. Ul
Léovel, KtI bis o11309, Si. IielOlS te t 'n

AUl ommunioalrnns and letr wjd
m ittan e te the Pm u 7 er 7 3  p,.b W e

PricWa by Joux I»CLOE t 1 hi. O
Establishâmet, St. NicbOlIM


